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in fact!** demanded the young orator. 

In conclusion Mr. Holmes declared that 
is the time to rise and overthrow the 

great eviL *4I give you a party cry. ■»«* 
he: “ ^The revision of the constitution . 

let Air Unite for Opposition.
In a speech glowing with eulogy of what 

Canada and the Canadians ought to be and 
would be were it not for the aggrandizement 
of Rome, Rev. W. F. Wilson moved this:

that we pledge ourselves to co-operate with 
all Protestants and liberal Roman Catholics 
who will unite with us in strenuously opposing 
the granting of special privileges to the mem
bers of any creoa or nationality, and In vpor
ously resisting the establishment and endow
ment of the Jesuits in Canada.

Reviewing tliè Jesuit question as a whole 
and hurling vindictivea at that institution, 
stigmatized as bad from cpre to core, tbd 
TeVerend speaker said H was tithe to cry halt 
when an Italian prelate d*re dictate to 
Canadians. **I lmng my head with shame, 
Mid he, “a» I think that not one pf our 
number has dared to1 vindicate in Parliament 
the rights of oar 200,000 Orangemen in 
Ontario.- [Applause and,hltse«.] There was 
but one course to.pursue, and that Adepte was 
to demand their rights and stand up for 
them. 1

Bro. H. A. E. Kent in seconding the reao- 
lution said he saw no reason why liberal 
minded Roman Catholics should not unite 
with generous Protestants in protecting every 
religious body, and opposing them also m 
getting ally special advantages or privileges 
over any other body. Following a historical 
review of th* Society of Jesus the resolution 
was put to the meeting and carried amid great 
applause, climaxed by , f'Boyne Water» 
played by the Orabg!e band In tlie * gods.

What Mayor Clarke Said.
Rev. Bro. Galbraith moved, and Bro. Aid. 

John McMillan seconded, in appropriate 
speeches the following resolution, winch was

s^SSSr* ESSrSK8’-886
The SpenV*»» Chnrn«t«rtitle»v Tliat the Executive Committee of the Tor-

Beforo the speaking commenced the boyi onto orange Lodge be appointed a commtitee 
in the galleries had fun in demanding that to represent the Orangemen of Toronto in co- 
hau below be removed. One gentleman at SodîJJ Ta'ey rapitto^vrkh thla movement In 
the front refused to oemply until Chairman taking such action a» may be deemed best In 
Bell requested Mm to do so and appeased the ^«n»ry«*cnt 8r“''° orisle 1-the aflklre of our

crowd; the gentleman was Mr. Thomas Mayor Clarke evidently came forward to 
Tracy. Later on the speeches were interspersed ,peek with some reluctance, for.as he said, he 
with appropriate music from a Young bad not come prepared to speak and before 
Britons' band thnt wandered into the top coming had been advised by a number of bis 
gadery When the ormiee.oo’ored WJ
Mayor Œarke wss observed moving through niake himself prominent. “But.”

throng there were great cheers sent up said, “I. haven’t come here to-night to 
and His Worship wgr as well received when mftke myself prominent or conspicuous, but 
lie spoke, although he did not seem to relish Miropiy a8 a member of the Orange Lodge 
tbe pointed roaiarka of one of the speakers ^ iow that 1 am m sympathy with your 
about his being an “Orange” mayor. purposes.* [Applause and cheers.] He de*

There was; a great variety of oratpry. Wared that he was not in sympathy with 
Chairman Belt said hardly anything; J. L. Everything that had been said at the meeting, 
Hughes talked soo long and was rather but as regards the Jesuit Estates Bill and 
wearisome; John Kfnt was kindly towards Ue opposition that it should receive he was 
Catholics, his remarks in this iespect being hearty accord. “I am sorry to learn,’ 
hissed by some of the audience, yet he struck «y be, “for the first time that the B. N. A. 
out strongly on the Jesuit question ; John ^ct^8 badly in need of amending—laugtc - T 
Hewitt talked ebme ooraipon sense; J. :Ç». kod I must say it surprises me.” [Laugh* 
Holmes, the tall young lawyer, made a nit, ler i Briefly, reviewing the work of 
and popularized niineelf is a public speaker; 1^ Fathers of Confederation, he m- 
Rev. W. F. Wilson was not only oratorical L8ted (hat no such wholesale condemnation 
but dramatic and strong-lunged, and swept was to be meted out to these promoters of 
the house; H. A.E> Kent was weak in speech; natiouai life, for the evidences as seen around 
Rev. Win. Galbraith did well; Aid. John ^ t0.day in Canada showed their work had 
McMillan exercised ins knowledge of a noith »ot been a failure. For his part he was not 
brogue to good effect, and the Mayor was going to try to gain their popular favor by 
wildly ryeived and spoke well. acceding to everything that had been said, but

A Protestant Party Wanted. would place himself at the disposal of his
The firstresolution, proposed b, Mr. Jem,. m

what he considered his duty.
Three ringing cheers, God tin ve the Queen 

and the usual demonstrations closed the meet
ing, and the immense audience slowly got out 
satisfied that the Orange portion of Toronto s 
population hod fittingly expressed itself on the 
Jesuit question, ^tiere was no Unsnamly inci
dent and everything passed off quietly, t <

-
‘ tenth year.

' “ ' ■ satisfactory aliowiiw,: beilield. Hi reviewed
‘Â SATISPACTOBY SHOWING EY TMB tb« item. *1 shown m tbe minted estimate..

Am..., the increases WM » heavy amount for 
the Intercolonial Railway, which wa. amount
ed for tef the purposed purchase of new

I. Ik.Tariff—Review of Can- 1$#^
Ms. Rseal Mkf ls Iko m« kurf |«oeipuwoufddo*uehto»ak*«P'or it.

_______________________________ With refereboAÜo^ç, Edition of the debt
pèndtng Trade *elnlle«.-8tean..klP I the figures Of net debl were:

SOK- — ------------------

Budgat Spcroh tbit afternoon and this evening, burden of tl^e debt; a» represented by the 
* He spoke for nearly four hours. The galleries interest charge waaonly increased by 14 cents 

$ ' wete^teoyracd end there mt. e good attend- ^'bf.^'tbat of the United

I Mice of meipbert Mr. Foster ,p?*e.v Statcs.wfiile tjieeoty^t'isoii. made witli a

te ssrgspSîteiteRS
branch eat into e laudation of the 'in a more lsvocabfe position, the facte were- - *wcountry. Hit; words throughout were words tti> o( tll, pruvianes, rave no wibsidie. to 

of eneooregemerit end hepet He made many proïiMM> perd u tmry romll lyoportiou of the

SmEB Bp
Empire and continental countrie. geoers y. ^rW the GoVeniOrt Were nit at tbe charge 
.MW the "debt of these nations, their etality ^ U)e Pad .ration. In connection with this 
to pey, the resource» end the energies of the I oomp.risou the following statement of pay

ments on account of the consolidated fund 
from July 1,18U7, to Juue 30, 1888, would be 
interesting:
Subsidies to provinoeSi ...........  I,]*-®*?.®??
Interest on public debt..................... ‘Il-Sf-SK
Administration of lestlc*.. :.............
Immigration and cunraUtine.............. «f’ïïî'Si
Militia and defence:. ..... L.... ;........
Penitentiaries.................— -............ MjHS

gaa«gSB8»-r^
T0Ul.......‘...„..t. $372.27»,817

If Canada had set out on the «une basis as 
the United Stetes she would have saved :

....................■ - *>06,182,CM
in’unn'nm

• 76«ïï’^
• 2,'2so:«?

tSSSl
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AMBITIOUS CITY BOTES.

A Hamiltonian Cels Into n Sams» lk *“f" 
rail—A Sew Indsutry.

Hamilton, March 5.—H. '.C. Hickok, 
who used to run the St. Cherles resteuren
here and now manages a saloon in Buna o, Senate—The Peslmaster-

M. «.S.I___ ......i.w.a With Reference to in trouble. A few weeks sen a Canadian tie„ew|;.. Proposed Changes In Ratos-
‘to Hr. Alrd's Home Rale 8chrme-Tke horse dealer named BenjaminTS OlmsWed^ Mtrolitm'itomiram1the^gtiTi*' ^
Pale era Trleef Ceniplrntors-PlgoU* who knew Hickok in this city, arrived W wtntiMin-lUtee from the Angltnl.
Remains Pally Identiaeil. Buffalo and went to board at his place. Ottawa, March 8.—Mr. Wallace gives

inSr^^rSnLh“ KA7
the proposal made by Mr. John Aird, the l„t week Hickok asked Olm,tead to hind -8 ^«^w^
famLCtractor«.d Tory member for him the«1100 for ‘^oriraaL^^ith anyofer P«rron « ■with 
Paddington., colleague and friend of Lord ^ £ ronM
Randolph Church*, who write, to The ^.TtVmudt was grant- ^EuÂ

Time* suggesting, in the interests of the e<j Hickok made a- bet with or dealing; in any artScfe or commodity which
country's business, the appointment of a hto man and won. «10. He man- may be a Subject of tra.de and commerce, or u> 
small Committee, commanding the confi- aged ” give hto Canadian friend the slip, rostra^,
donee of all parties, to agree on juat steps and soon after left the citÿ with a hnrae end ' vent J^nit or lessen :tho manufacture 
towards meeting ietojpd’s demand for cutter. Olmatead complained to the police q, production of any such article or commodity
local government. -Aird said his let- about the matter and Hickok wss followed or to enhance the prlrobhfei^f w to provset or

quite spontaneous. but b officer, and found In Aurora. The •«enrod^tlUo^bo^uMto^^^a» 
be is convinced it expresses the views of a money was not. found and he told the officer '“"jn of Jny ^qb'"article ;ov commodity, or in 
large section of the. Tory-party and that chat he had lost it, which to not believed, t]l0 price of InSurnnbo upon Person or 
the Tory leaders say Ireland shall have a however. Hickok was placed under an-est property, to gnllty ^)nv|lotio”i*d'”el1^ 
locnl government. He does not see why and waa brought up for trial on Monday. “ alt” „„,t exceedfng $4000 and not lose than 
they should not meet Mr. Parnells moder- He was tried on the charge of grand larceny saoo, or ui linprisomnent, not exceeding two 
ate attitude by taking the first step in that in the sec0nd degree. The evidence in ymirs, anci if a «wraUonA» liable on convio- 
direction. Mr. Gladstone says he will watch the caee showed that Olmstoad had willingly tto,. to a penalty ndt exceeding $10.000 and not

the development of the mowmailt with a ioaned the money to Hickock.and the judg® . * . aiiantle Mall Coatfacr.
friendly interest. He has always hoped the held that under those circumstances the Tbe VVR. and UieA.UnUeWallOrotrorr. 
Tories would settle the question. HewUloer- 0Me was one for the civil oourto and not the It is reported that the Canadiau Pac fio
tainly throw no obstacles in their way. He criminal and the prisoner was discharged. Railway are tendering for .the Atlantic mail
also holds that the Irish party is perfectly Qlmstead was lucky in regaining $600 out con trade and that the bill recently m
free to meet Tory advances. Their first 0f the amount lost. . troduced by Mr. . Kirkpatrick contem-
duty will be to Ireland, not to the Liberal Amiie Russell, who attempted to take plates tiieir borrowing money on the 
party. Mr. Gladstone seemed in excellent her own Hfe by means of poison on ^tur* Atlantic fleet aSSSt#
health, though anxious, owing to the serious day night, is still in a very low condition ^Corauauvh/Jwthai
nines, ofhfs eldest son fee.howed no ^Vcit, Hospital and her rroover, m Ongnu

petty partisan feeling, only . patriotic de- doubtful. »„ m,t to applv for the Atlantic service. Tbe object
sire to end the controversy, which, he said, Four acres of land, east of the city, part of lbe yjjj introciuced into the House is to 
like the corn law agitation, : was wosting of the Land estate, immediately south ot erabiQ them to borrow money for vessels to be 
precious years of the country’s life- the Grand Trunk Railway track and oppo- U8ed on the Pacific and elsewhere. “Klsewherr”
Aird’s scheme may come to nothing, but it Williams’ coal oil factory, have been doea uot necessarily mean the Atlantic. The 
is interesting as showing the reaction in transferred to R. McKechnie, the well- company at present have vessel* building at 
Mr. Parnell’s favor caused by “Pigottism.” known manufacturer. Mr. MrKechnie will Owen Sound to run on the inland waters of

erect on the site large machine shops, for Canada, and money perhaps may have to be 
the manufacture of various kinds of ma* rahiedfar thupurpose.

thuds of the ground. Locomotives may ^ Alhabawa H.ilivny Cdffipany 
also be manufactured there. Employment reld e tyrd time and paesed without auy 
will be given to about 400 men. The erection to them. The rcat of the after-
of the. building» will be commenced early npun wae taken up in dineuasing a motion 
this year. that a «elect committee be appointed

Important changes are being made in to enquire into the expenditure of 
connection with the well-known firm of L the country in respect of legièlatiun Mid 
D. Sawyer & Co., manufacturera of thresh- the practicability ^ reducing it aiid that 
ing machinery, engines, etc., by the retire- such commute* shall «=•»» <>< Merare. 
ment of L D. Sawyer and Jonathm. Amro, f

who have disposed of their interest to ». Houee of Commons requesting their 
A. Massey, president of the Massey Manu- cohourfence nnd joint action i»» such 
faeturing Company o{Toronto. enquiry. Senator Power moved an

......—---------------------—---------- amendment tlmt the committee 'be appointed
SOVTHWOZD S SCOUBOB. by tbo Senate to report upon tiieir own

---------  legislation in the matter, end let the House of
The Smallpnx Eplderale—Twenty Cues tat Conimons look to tiieir own legtolation. Tfrie 

lhe Tlelniiy of Flngsl. was defeated.
St Thomas, March 5.—Almost the sole Proposed Change In Posial Rales, 

topic of conversation here to the smallpox The Postmasier-Geneml this ««nine glvro 
2j * • a Tha Pifo Poimpil notice of a resolution to provide ttiatepidemic m Southwolffi The C ty Connoti ^ for r^mtrKtion rf

and the Board of Health are fully awaktto * ^ UDqu,,tion„My rontailling 

the urgency of prompt and vigorous action, ble mntser by nu officer of the 
and a rigid quarantine will likely be es- po,toffice in default of its benie presented for

..................... ....  , tebltohed. ragwtratiou shall be fixed in like manner us
Parnell I» «.raierai. Dr. Bryce, secretary of the Provincial other reei.trstiun charges; that the postage on

London, March 6.—Mr. Parnell, finding j5oard Qf Heilth, who has just returned drop lutter» «hall U- 2 cents per ounce.ou period- 
it impossible to respond to the many letters from Fineal, rtports that there are -eleven rook issued leasEreaueiitly than weekly and on 

he ha, received from Europe and America house. inf«cte<T and there have l*en to °ZVm f ^1,‘eh àtocongra.tul.ting him upon the. collapse of twenty-seven c.aesupto dste. Thore are ^u^s(,n„.lngullllV| U!ullt|Jy or over; that 
The Times' case against htm, desire, through now some twenty cates in the township and t|j<) u„ other, prii.uri matter and-
tne press to heartily thank the writera of village. The doctor advised the prompt ,m package Ul «eetl.aiid mutter oi n yoguate 
the letters. t ' 1 ! arrest of any infected or exposed persona UeiMiriutioii elisll be 1 cenc'for each 4 ounce*,

A Trie Con.ulraev ■ who entered St. Thomas. There to now one ai,d on printer*1 niauu.Jri>>t niidjirikif.,' niupa,
v„_ M„„b « 1 The ba. easâinübedden, that of Judson Burwell, lithograph», idiotogrupta, d.«u»ienU par in v

New York, March 6. ine limes bee atable keeper, who Caught it from niiited and partly wriu*u.lu«e be|ne. l«ttve»h._
the following eaWa-r - Prof. Megaiee, who the Ateelbf; dtie of hie cutteri, which bad »*h u. need» aAd milice^ of inannmee awl un 
furnished Hpuston with the money and was been hired by a young man who attended inieoellaneou. Callable matter, 1 eeiit for each 
the third partner In t6e amazingly ambitious, the fatal dance at Euatice’a. The hotol at S ouuces.
mnazingly fetuou. --------------------------- * M$K!' Aid! T.

serves an obituary line not lee. than Pigott. makitoba matthiis. « MoorJ R A. Lucas, T. H. MpCpImr.o-,,
He it was who wrote three year, ago what . .he- ’̂uu.nre-n.e ltea. Qe,wge Roach, Johii Bl-Cer of Hum-
to known as “the bloody thumb-mark ,*1»!—Beteeilvee Lceklaa for Taeeoll. ilton; Thomas Eliiott, W. J.’ Scurfs, ' 
pamphlet,” in which the ladles of the Land * v. , . tk* nmnumtini. of B. G.- Tisdale, L. Hawkins of BrnntfoVd,
League were described as a historical Winnipeg, March 5. The prorogation of andotber |>rumnirat resident* of thnt district 
counterpart of the association of harlots the Legislature this afternoon was almost |,ad nu interview with Sir John Adtic- 
which was so active in Paris during the with democratic simplicity. with the ex* dunald. Acting M^muter of R.iilw.i>% to-day 
French Revolution. He was , not kUled for 0f s guard of honor. The House with reference to a bonus ol «'JiO OOO
thto but he lived on the high favor of the ^Xfi thto mating to fintoh bueineae. r^, w^l '
laet^eek to'heto'rwear to th^authehtictiy The curler, were” unable to commie. U

Of the forged letters. Juet when proof ed play thto morning owing to eoft weather ^^TlW Zl^'Ti Johu 'mtl.iLd 

their debased origin came to light Maguire but have decided to begin thia evening apd e cootiderecion to the request of the depu- 
•uddenly died. play in relay» night end day till tho whole

doctors first laid he choked to death, competition is* "completed. It wUl vake Tliesrbitrntion in the dispute between tlie 
Now they report that it was fatty degen* about five days to finish the bon spiel. • Canadian Government ami tfie Canadian 
eratiou of the heart, and the questions A number of miner» from Lethbrtdge Pacific Railway will take place on Abril 6 iu 
which were asked in Parliament concerning passed through to New York to-day. Toronto. It is expected that’ .Sir Charles
the euspeeted poison failed to secure any Sir Doneld Smith to here. Tupper. who will be <of..uumd before the
intelligent Investigation as to whether there Several American detectives are reported arbitration, will remain m Ottawa until th:> 
to aught of truth in throe lusploione. Ma- in town looking for Taocott. Mnrra* Swinrard rave an rlubnra'e
guire to dead end now Pigott to deed, imd The eloping couple mentioned ye.ïerday dB^ afItlly rîCquet court m -iuu'ht. There 

toll, «lender and well-groomed young Mr. are Prof. Erneit and e Mrs. Mitchell. They wefe m ladiera'ml gentlemen f.resent.
Houston to the only survivor of the group ere still in the city. __________ —r—~---------, - -  --------
r^7thrcreduFoustllndonT'lines'IPWe^ «• t'evelaed, Attorney»»;Law. Washinotôn, March 5.-Tue President

may we wonder what the next aot in tfrto. New York, March 5.—Ex-President fent to the Senate to-day the following 
squalid, sinful tragedy will ie. Cleveland trill begin werk in thto city a, a nominations :

member of the firm of Benge, Steteon, Secretary of Stnte-rJemes .0. tilalee of
Tracy t McVeagh “^street ^tnry 0, th. Tra„uW-W,n. Wlndom of
some time this week. Mis name nas aireaay e
been painted on the sign over the door. Secretary of Wn'r—Redfleld Proctor of Y or*

^ssrs^ssrjsrstt^.fissa-JLisr-wiirsf 4“ - Si!?"" ^
Secretary of tho Interior—J. W. Noble of 

Missouri.
Soerutnry of Agriculture—Jeremiah M. Busk 

of Wiscoiislu.
The uOmiMation. were confirmed iu a ten- 

minute evasion of the Senate. -

Il'fO 811: BIRDS 18 WILLH'.two
nrobehie surplus of not deal upon fair lines, Is ira» Canede « duty 
1 . . to utaiid upon her own resources.

There wm a great country in South . Ameri
ca ready to trade witit.ua, there wa. an open- 
iug for permunentjsud profitable trade With 
the West Indie., end the Government had
decided *> assist Hi the development of this _____

Fe.r Intpartiito Re«*i«».e»»
east of u. were Cliiu, arnTjapem epd onr .he CMeMMM.- be »v"l».d
Government bed prdmieed to meet tins with e Clarhe U Preeenl »«1 ■«“* •
»ub»idv to a line of steamer» already _eub.ii. -An M»at*ue Catherine, 
discd by the Imperial Government' TVdey The Pavilion héé been the scene of many
the tiTrpItts olfman» of ont cowoo mills fourni getheringe when its accommodation bro
‘ r;:ëtidTo*tS «ubTsh1 **

ment of a direct line of. eteemehipe between perhaps a larger end more eiithuiiMtie Msem 
out wett coast end Australia. • biage than that oi last night when the Urange-

. The Trne Canadian Pellny- men of this etty tnjued out in thoueands to
Though our Atlantic service had bèen good hear speeches protesting ageinst the pawing 

in the past, it was not si good M it thightbe, of the Jesuit Bill Beats and ailles OI> 
aud tlie Government w«a considering step, to ground floor and fei the galleries were crowded 
make it mote nearly. SRhl 'to the sertibe run- long before the flr.t speech was delivered, 
ning to New York. The ;iroper Canadian And onit continued during tbe affair, while 
policy was that "We shonld took first to the the great audience' was ever reedy to cheer 
Dominion’s development end live at prose.witlv ^ }„ tome case» to hiss at references which

comiiierciftl.gov«mtaeufe 4o any nation outride on tbe platform were seated these gentlemen, 
of Canada. * . ' L most oif them on backless, chaire :

Bpeakinsf ot the taxation ol the people, the 
Finance Minister Contended the tikes paid 
by any people was tbe gateway through which 
they passed to progress. It was an indication 
of their advancement and natidnal prosperity.

Mr; Foster, in ednetosion, said that AShy 
dWimtHtions had visited Ottawa during the 
past few weeks for the purpose of securing 
changes in the tariff* The daims of many of 
them were good, but the Government, after 
diie eomideratioii, had decided to continue on 
the line of the existing tariff anwngement. If 
there is any readjustment it will not be aig- 
uificaut nor of an important character,

Tke Oppeslllen Critic.
Sir Richard Cartwright followed, rofpriting 

the House by the numerous -compliments he 
paid the Government in Ine introductory 
remark* Tlie Ute loan negotiated in London 
he «aid wro a grand one, moreover Brine 
negotiated at a very dhpoftahe time. Tlie 
protective system is Wrong 111 .this respect, 
that the burden of taxation is benie lw tlie 
manse». Mr. Foster labor» under a dejaiion 
when he says the taxation borne by the Cana
dian workingman to lotoer than -the taxation 
Mid by the British workinettielii. Ex
cise duty m England .is Whet than 
in Canada, but the poor m*h there is 
not obliged to indulge in luxurie* Taxation 
in Canada on the whole is 660 per ceufc higher 
than iu England. A high tariff to hot tteeeroar- 
ily the only highway" to national progrès».

Continuing Sir. Richard endorsed the pro- 
posai of the Government to exteuti iti foreign 
trade relations. Dealibg with their finan
cial relation, with theJJanadiMi.Pacific 
Railway he laughed et the Finance Minister's 
mode of bookkeeping in making the lliowthg 
he bad. These aecounU had bèen liberally 
"cooked" to suit the purpose, if 
not in a fraudulent way then to eon party 
exigencies. .. .

-imevery
mb. WALT.ACE GITES BOTICE OBEX- 

BEE SITE A 31 ES It ME BTS.(I ' TEE IRISH PABTT TREE TO MEET 
TOUT ADTABCES.ill SO SAIB TORONTO'S OBASGKMEB IB 

TUB PAVILION LAST BIGUI.
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MINISTER OP PITANCE.n. »f:i
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Prominent People Present

Aid. Wm. Bell, County Master, who acted as 
chairman; His Worship Mayor Clarke, J- L. 
Hughes, P.C.M.; H. A. K. Kent, D.C.M.; Aid. 
McMillan, D.C.M., centre district; J. Graham; 
J. M. Lukeman; John Kerr. D.M.; Geo. Down- 
nrd. D.O.M. West Toronto; Frank tiompra,

J. 8. Williams, Grand Registrar: Frank Lloyd, P.D.M.; 3-^f^W. La^onn

m ■ >■

..... i ii%

; ‘i" .X Paitorsou; K.
D.JH^W«Fr -3 -, ,.s . . ...

These mlnletera-wore present: Rev. J. Sib- 
dflfiSoilHev. G. Scott, Rev. A.bald. Rev. Bi:m***»^*»^■ —»_— •;

F. McGregor, Mr. V> .Y. Wilson,_Rev. Dr. 
Parke 
Her.

Aseumeddebto........y,
OUD81Q108........ s•
Interest on debc".*. 
Penitentiaries.J.vi: r.v.

-4 ie le.: "|X“T X_

ih ■ v

Cladstone Think» He Will »o.n fi
London, March 8.—Although Gladstone 

only spoke of » year or two hence ee the 
possible date of an appeal to the country in 
his speech, he entertains a strong belief in 
hie return to power being almost imminent. 
One day last week ho .was discovered -in a 
well-known London drawing-room deep in 
the pages of The Morning Post, a paper 
which to carefully tabooed in James’-square, 
while waiting for the mlstrèes of the house. 
On putting the paper down he recognized 
hi* fellow, caller and said chyerily : “I must 
come in. Lord Salisbury and The Times 
will fall together.".

>■ fs
*

wereTotal......... ........$178,638,018
THE MINISTER OF FINANCE. Qur net debt to but $234,531,858, so that it

meoek. and in nearly ell eases he argued that Canada had set out on the same brow as the 
Sbl. eflnntrv com oared fevoraMr with any of United States from the first «he would not 
thto cannCTy compersa ^ y ^ only have no debt to-day but she would have
them. Qf course the «peeoh WM a great mass I % rorplu, of $44,ooo,00a Just so soon ss this 
of figures from beginning to end, broken et ,uta^ent weet before tlie people it would 
Infetvat» by incidents of finance end dedoo- remove a etock argument of the opponent» ot 
btotit"-" "The Hone, listened attentively to the the Government who argued that tlie JUnited 
m'luWl «petition, none more» then Sir Btetrooccupied a touro advai.Ugeou. poetion 
NL*.-4 Cartwright. Sir Ohartoa Tupper, I “i"» w,th «” her debt.

*Mr. footer’» predeoeeaor in office, wm on the 
floor of,tbe House during the delivery of the 
gpeeeh, and when the six o’clock reoees anivsd 

•T ^e congratula ted tbe hon. gentleman oebtopre- 
•entatian to the House.

Me TorlR (Ranges.

the tariff. Ajl tbow trips of deputsH&s of ^gation wae fobndto be only $8.88 per head 
lumber men, miners, Iren men, manufacturers, out of the total of 10.66 per head. But the
«to, havebeenfor naught to far «.today*, percept* J raxro tovtod
Utierancro' bv the Finance Minister go to I one end overstated fheamount of taxe» levied 
utk-ranOM ny tne einauoe w “ ,he poor man. Canada had within her

t* a hew. To none of these deputation» did the 10J^boundarie« the great «uplea required for 
Government «How any indication of altering tbe iasW|,ence of her people. A well-to-do 
tbe prteeot inipoete. Thto will be ol eepeeiel mu, of laxarione trote, if he went to 
interest to thefiohr mUtor. end lumber men. New York and hjÆ£
The lormer- wanted the doty on floor increroml tore, £« muticah
from SOoento to$l perb.rr.1 aedUb. lamb» ^“i^ ’̂oSrtJntfl, of htoïïfÆtohSS» 
til *11 wanted tbe export doty ot «8£er thon-1 SiïhtïSuy be traéd «1700; but in tlie ease 
■and on eawloge reduced or removed tho- *h# firIa^r he grow» meet of the ertielee ol 

• gether. . , . I Us food, tlie raw matériel' for his clothing to

tig them up until aftor the catomheuas were ^mw^j the» ooe-thtod ol the total importa 
i tiotod. ro to ntmù when improtmit teriff &OW5Le «meumptien were free of duty

have preceded him in the office »tid a*ed_ for I ^ oJjjdg we* $1.70 per head lees ;

pi iTJ-S s» ï.tn.'r1 -1-
ukfco dp .future with ooaffdesoe ®f • peace, I public Debt si lick Water Mark.

-h this thing to flà » forever he asked. 
Sttery, sad whatever merite.or 4emSïï%js “Are we to go on increasing the debt and the 
ptalemebt would have it would haft the mont 1 aœ0unt of taxation taken from the people? 
pf oinffee and franlmeee. I Oenada wee to-dey in a position to fairly

the question. Taking tbe next three

_I Canals............. ............ ... ................................

878,5131 qoqq^qIoq laQdl,ja„»M(M«c....... .......  100,000

Totâl.e.é.. .............. $7,856,890
=—•—t—w E I The redemption of debt would brine the

the fctifti defioll wee only Wl^Ofll » ptoce [)laocd tbe credit of the sinking fund and
W teiUhmdollars estimated. It must be [brother» would be » belence still on hand of
lejnbèrodj-however, that though there was ,„al uow msde of $2,600,000, making a total 
Atilsjt there had been set off in S‘“king ^ m* 500,000 to offeet th, capital expenditure 

fund $1,939.077, to that if we bed not thus I ^ 11^2'759,849 and being close on $2,000,000 for 
roj off the debt there would be e .orpin, of I ^f^^ropitolexptuditure.to that from uow 
$1,129,046. Tbe items of npenditure were m I ^ lgg2 there would, he believed, be not e 
Ml**a< » dollar added to the public debt After 1892

S 2 788.704 he believed that the oouutry ought to go on 
1« Itofi canals.............................$ ï.Ttoïw fnr , ef .«ere without mcreeting the
Sf5,mto.;.v.:v.v.v.:.v.v.v.:v.:. I a.bt on. «n». _______________

raSk'VÉhelÜDB•«#••» • • see » e • eee «• 638,828

i. *1
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XX
THe rear Han s necessities Valued.

Taxation wro of two kinds, voluntary and 
involuntary; for instance, hundreds of thous
ands, if not million* in this country did not 
use intoxicating liquors or tobeooo. The tax 
on these a man might pay or not, juat m be 

A» ont of the total of «28,000,000

lit Tbe Parnell tfeminlssloa.
London, March 6.—The Parnell Com

mission resumed its sittings this morning. 
Attorney-General Webster narrated the 
facts in relation to Pigott’. Communication 
from Madrid to Mr. Soamee. He stated 
that another letter from Pigott had 

It had been 
letter was sent

-

v 1 Sir Richard's Amendment
Bir Richard continued hie, arraignment of 

the Government and ita policy until 1L46, 
when he moved thto amendment to ffo into

I. -s been received to-da 
posted on March 2. 
to Mr. Soamee’ office for “Mr. Pontonby.” 
It was not read in court.

&todufcidM

pra»ent0<condUlon
pMïM"th? ùSftofe^njg
expedient that «tone should to Aaken
gffsttsw&arœBâWL

un‘
- Hon. C. H. Tupper moved the addurMtenl 
ef the debate. The House adjourned at 11.45 
until Thursday afternoon, and to-morrow 
being Ash Wednesday there wtll be no sitting. 

It to expected that notwithstanding, the 
, statement of the Tinancs Minister there will 

’■* be a few minor alteration» in the terdRi

’.*■ injTBBPBOM OSGOODE HAtX."

X I. L. Hughes, wee : -,
That at the Roman Catholic Church Is a polir 

tidal organization, And M recent event. In the 
political history of tho Dominion of Canada 
end of the various provinces Of which it 1» opm- 
poeed show clearly tho «uheervioncy of both 
the Conservative and Reform Denies to the 
Church of Rome, and ro this poO110®1 .«Ç'"?'

Htogvgggggfewhose Objects shall be the defence of civil and 
a. ■ a Riake Declared m Deuehrr ladt- religious liberty, the seanrlng of equal rights 

1 meel. Deilvered. for Ml the eobjeets of Her Metaety In the Do-
mem» uemereu. minlun, and tho prevention of the political as-

The Court ef Appeal eat yesterday for the oeudancy of Romanism, 
purpose of delivering judgments .in eeverti l0 eupport of thto Mr. Hughes spoke for 
«uee previously argued before them. There .bout three-quarters of an hour, reviewing the

sr.sstfssti-isirs'rsïï;
v. Noxon, a Woodstock oau, tbe appeal of dangeroa1 kind, and more especially that 
the plaintiff wro dismieeed without coeta. branch of the Church known as tlie Society of 
In Thompson v.Robinson, previously reported, Jesus. Various reasons were given why this 
ih« anneal wm allowed. Ip Lbrecoous r. Order wae dangerous, special stress being laid 
Bsilev the oourt wro equally divided,Hag arty on the idea that pretoteejand leadera of the 
(C JT)’and Burton favoring the appeal, and Church both ui England and elsewhere limd 
Judge. Otieraed McLennan taking the eon- declared m tijeir avowed purpow the over 
trary view and tlie appeal wm aoairdlngly throwing of Protestant lffierty m generally 
dtomiwti In the Inrarance ComiAhiwv. under.toeÿ. He advooatad « «cession from 
tLmHerlnn the sDueal wm allowed ahd Judge party and the raiaing by the mum at m 
Ro#e’« decinon overruled. In Tltua v, Colville, popular oty qf “No Popery," or togo «ill 
au action brought on a bill of coeta. incurred further "Non-Politicel Papacy. Oeniplsint 
in connectionwith the Eu» NotthiimbèrUnd wm made that the Roman Catholics in 
electiimpetbion, the judgment of the Oiieen*. Canada had already »uch a political influence 
Bench Dtoision in favor ol the ' plaintiff wae tliet no matter what demand they made on 
O roide end that of the trial judge restored, either the Dominion or the Local Govermnenta

Judgment wm given by tile ChMisery Divi- tliey were rare toget what they asked. In the 
•ioiial Court yesterday In MacdObnell V. 8. future," arid be, “letu. vote row. think end fee 
H Bleke. Thto suit was brought to tael the end not m we are tod by party, for if we want 
right “the defendant to tie ro a Bencher of our representative, to vote right we muet 
tile Law Society on the ground that Mr. vote right ourselves. Therefore it we will 
Blaketauote retired judge witliih the titan- succeed let ae unite m tliese Romraiet. do,
, e,i,„ .tatute which makes retired jndgee end let ue vote for the truth end not for 
ex*officio betwsher». The droi.ion arrived at party.” Then tiie story of the curtailment 
wm thro .'^Migned" and "retired" Judge are and manipulation of tne puMio school ey.tera 
eaually within the statute, end confirm. Mr. of Ontario by the Olmrob of Rome wm repeat- ^îMpction bench., of th. Lew jJ-J % ^StSt  ̂TtSX£

An application wm made in tingle oèttrt on to forrake party and vote for truth until .uch 
behalf of George Harvey to qua.h the City time. M party would adopt truth and right as
camwa^c*nTictod!ori.ogtrrei£ving theraow * Bro Jolm lUnt. who by the way differ, in 

from btoTremise. in SlierbournèAtréet and politics from the mover, seconded the reeolu- 
the”ummone charged a like offence in Peril.- tion amid cbeem, and raid further that wlnle 
mrat” The ground is also texsn thal el the he wm ojipoeed to eu unju.tdiror.min.tion, 
most the city can only remove the enOW end he wm willingaudanxiojutolive on good 
clinrge the defendant with the expetlta and terms with all bia Roman |OatboH0r-Æ ï*ss»*îrïE&a 7iMi,.L"LS"SKM. p 
a&îssisc-*. stu** *js5- t as

KERRIGAN’S CREDITORS. when b Mr. Kent continued that he 
drew the line when the Roman Orohuhee pre
sumed to dictate to tbe civil autbontiee. He 
referred to the custom, uow unfortunately ao 

of universal, of paoderiug to the Roman Catho
lic», and said he was glad to know that the 
worthy chairman. Aid. Bell, did not try to 
catch votes bj attending the opening services 

: 0f St. Mary’s Church. The educational sys
tem and the Separate School» came in for a' 

g rub in raying that the teachings of the Jesuit» 
made a great low, ignorant class, which were 
a detriment and a stagnation to the country. 
With a classic quotation theeiieeoh ended and 
tlie audience by a unanimous-vote adopted the 
resolution.

.

Î

Hew ike Croat Will Be Dtvtoe*..
Montreal, March 5.—La Minerve rays: 

A later despatch from Rome indicates that 
tbe8400,000 1*divided ae follows: «160,000 
for the rev. Jesuit fathers, «100,000 for the 
Quebec Laval University, $40,000 for the 
Montreal branch ofhlie university and $100,000 
for the Bishops, $20,000 of which will go to 
the Labrador prefecture.

T
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V
A $30,000 DOLTjAK LIBEL SUIT.wt

.Brought by tbe Jesuits Against The Mall
—What Ceuerol Manager Banting Maya.
The posting of three or four boUeune at The 

Mail office yesterday afternoon announcing 
that Mr. Trndel on behalf of the Jesuit» had 
entered an action for libel agaiuat The Mail 
and placed damage» at $60,000 created some 

excitement on the etreeU. There wm a good 
deal of talk about thie latest phase of the 
Jesuit Estates Bill question during the after, 
noon and evening. The article complained of 
ia the one containing the alleged Jesuits oath 
iu The Mail of Feb. 11.

The World's young man went over to The 
Mail office last night to eee Manager Bunting. 
He fouiid biro with hie coal off, feet worm 
and head cool, not ât all excited at the new» of 
what had taken place.

“I cannot give any particular! further than 
what you have,” said Mr. Banting. ’’Our 
despatch state» that the action 1» based on 
the publication of tlie Jejutta oath. This 
was published by The Mall on leb. 11. 
It wai taken from a French-Proteetaut paper, 
puoliebed in Springfield, Massachusetts, Le 
Semeur Franco-Américaine. We received 
this paper on Feb. 10, took the extract from 
it and published it 011 Feb. 1L giving credit.’

“There wm not much harm in that, wm 
there reeked the young

Mr. Bunting replied, with a look of confi
dence, “We are not afraid of the re
sults.” Tbeu he added : “If the Jesuit, 
think that by bringing this suit they will in
fluence our course of action, they make a Dig 
mistake. I don’t say they do, but it they 
think they will influence Tho Mail in this 
wav they are mightily mistaken.’’

Having thue fwivered himself, he hitched 
up his sleeve» aiKPwaded into proof#, ravira»

«j#’-
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The

< V,^ Tke risers» 1er 1887 8 answer
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EtHmait. Actual.

West. SÜ ISeet 181,050

$81,636«36J00.00Q $86.908.468Totale.....

I Plgeti’s kemnlns Identlfled.
London, March 5.—English detectives 

sent to Madrid to-day identified the remains 
of Pigott in the presence of the British 
coniul, who ordered that the body be 
interred,

- of t

El ■
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Pasteur's Usefulness Babe.
Panama, March 5.—Chance has led to 

the discovery of a cure for hydrophobia in 
Ayacuolio, Peru. A man was bitten by a 
mad dog, and shortly after the disease de
veloped. In bis madness the man rushed 
from the house, and. falling among a lot of

I
». 1. TRUSTEES IB SESSION.

A School Hnsagement Ommltlee’s Report 
Which Caused Trouble.

The regular monthly meeting of the Separ
ate School Board wee held lest night. Pré
sent Vety Rev, Father Rooney, chairmen, '
Very Rev. Father Laurent, Rev. Father Mc
Cann, Rev. Father O’Reilly, P- Curran, E. J.
Reilly, P. O’Connor, D. P. Cahill, James 
Welsh, James Ryan, R. Fraser, John O’Con
nor, T. W. Anglin, Dr. Caraidy, Joseph 
Thornton, James Monaghan, D. A. Oarey, 0.
Burns, W. Smith, Ur. McMahon and It.
Kielty. The reporte oi the standing commit
tees were unimportant in character, and passed 
without particular amendment; but under the 
head of unfinished burinera a lively tight took 
piece in wind. Vero Rev. Father Rooney and 
Messrs. Anglin end Cahill took quite e pert.
The subject under dirouraion was a special re
port of the Management Committee recom
mending varioueohengeein the present rules

^The'el'nef trouble was over the clause uking 
that in view of the feevthat 19 male teachers 
were employed iu teeohing 17 claraea the 
number be reduced to one (or each elAes. 
Trustee Cahill ee oheirman of the committee 
baik tbe stand that the two extra teachers 
(Christian Brothers) were not necessary aud Dote, 
therefore the boèrd should not employ them.
True tee Anglin and the chairman protested 
that the board wm powerless in the matter, 
and auy ration it might take iu the line 
recommended would be iu direct opposition to 
the agreement arrived at « year» ago between 
the order end the lata Bulaip Charbonnel.
By tort «rr“ meut it wm decided tort the 
board should pay the ralariee of tbe officers ot 
the community even if they did not teach.
Some very strong language wm used on both 
■ides, hot the dense wm nevertheless struck

brethren,

r ' î The £4,oeo,eoe Lose.
A4S7 4601 He next referred to the £4,000,000 loan ju.t 
1.027,041 floated in London end pointed out that it wae 
3,186.838 nl th. mott levorabie loan» ever negoti-

.......................« 8,630,138 a ted. It not only mode a gratifying com pari-
•on with other Canadian loan», but alec with 

$227,318,911 loec, floated in 1888 in the London market by 
other countries. There had been some criti

. increase.............. .................................$ 7.217447 ciem in the preie about the amount aeked for,
This inorgew is caused by expenditure 011 which wm represented ee excessive, but in 

gapltsl eeoramt. ■ view of the fact thAt temporary loan, would
. Thu Year’s Shewing. otherwise have been required for works in

For Ae present year, 1888-’89, tbe estimated progress and in vie*, aho of the exceptionally 
•eceipto had been «86,900,000. For toe eight favorable condition of the money market, it 
months roneluded the aotoal receipte w.r. ^^rkJ*Jb*l2îl of £4,000,000.
«34,616,766, He now ratimeted for the re-11D^he rateof (10l,ange being in our fa\or the 
meinlng four months receipt, amounting to money wl, exchanged to New York and wa. 
«18,984,528 end the emended estimate of re- there put iBtv the hand» oi four Canadian 
eeipta for thie year now stood m follows : bank, at the best rate that could be obtained,

■ ,27«!:u3 or 1J per cent. It had been intended to ex.
............... „.............. I®il? change it back to London about Jau. 1, the

Mlecellatieeue........................................... ‘■fl99:18° Ubie* of exolieuge for a eeriee of year» »how-
1 Total..;,..».........................................$38,801,394 ing that that wrald be probably profitable

Or, to be within the mark, .ay $38,500,000. Abnormal condition», however. »pro‘ ‘'ne 
The expend itore would amount, he eatunated, calculation and it was louud

- 600,000. leaving a probable eur- unprofitable lo exchange it to London. The
),000. This had not arisen from money was now on dejiosit in Canadian banks 
id taxation but slowed au in- at 3 and 31 |ier oeuj. interest. ,

lnd in0rei,ed Pr°“ plus'hod^coet’fcr1 tim year ^rather les. than 4 

capital expenditure for lSfiS-’SS would per cent, or less than a temporary loan would 
be, eetimatlng for the four months to come : I have cost.

$2,772,567 
................... 385,700

120,6111 speech wae devoted to showing the progress 
1,183428 that Canada wm making. During the past

..................  3,0B<,3S6 year her commerce had progressed beyond the
j Tatal.............................. .......................... 87.537,686 average. If crops were smaller, prices were
He thought that this wae the last rebellion higher. Manufacturing, industries were in a 

expenditure that would be heard of. healthy state, having worked off their large
C . 1889 ’90, surplus stocks. There was a prospect of an

There wm necessarily far leee of certainty advance of wages in the large manufactories.

aissssssarsf
making the following caloulatione, the iu- 
-euros in whioh were baaed eimplv on increase 
A population o(«v nearly 2 per cenV 

EESEProbablc Income !8S9-'90.

»«•••»•»••••*•
RISLEY A
Are likely to Realize 60e on thé Délier— 

Varions Offer» for the Estate.
The scored meeting of the «editor» 

Risley fc Kerrigan was held yesterday at the 
office of E. R. 0. Clerkeon. Ool. Hutton was 
in the chair. The revised statement allotted 
Asset»—etock in trade, including- good» 
hypothecated and fixture», «97 
accounts, $10,407 ; bill» receivable, *3899, a EST of 8111.838.31. LiaBUitiew-Forsigu, 
810,087 ; American, $20,780 ; Canadian, 
884,172 ; indirect, (to Bank of Commerce), 
87000 ; preferred, $4000 ; eeoured.MO.OOO, a 
total ot $136,616. Of the lahilitiee one of 
$22,823 to Mr. Samuel Risley,_father of the

sn- nsssaid he was willing to pay each creditor 50c 
oil the dollar for his claim, qne-ti.itd ca»l., 
balance secured in 3, 6 and 9 ihontha Mcesra 
Samuels, Benjamin & Co. offered 6O0 OU 
the dollar for tne «tuck ; Messrs. H. S. How- 
laud & Sons offered $60,000 tur the assets. 
The meeting decided to accept none of Wiera 
but to leave the estate iu the liaude of the 
four inspectors to di»|K»e ot hv auction or 
tender us apjxiHred best to them. Tbe 
creditors, it is likely, will realize atferot 50c

? Burglary at Brenlfurd.
Brantford, March 0. —Five young men 

named Joe Walker, . Charles Milne, J. 
Marele, F. Sickles and lïarlt Carvie have 
been arrested charged with burglarizing 
T. E. King’s liquor store last night. Fart 
of the stolen property, which consisted of 
liquor In quart bottles, was found in the 
poeseetion of the prisoners. They will be 
tried to-morrow.

"pence" plants, some of the juice of these 
plants entered hie mouth, and lie swallowed 
it. A moment of reason seems to have

Total capital account........
The net debt stand, m follows :

July 1,18ff.................-.......................
July lguu.......... »«»«»#••*•

end copy.Bl followed,during whioh he seized some of the 
leaves, broke them, and drank of the milky 
and glutinous sap with whioh they ere satu
rated When hu friends, found him he was 
stretched senseless, with the “pence” or 
Maguey leaves in his hand». He was Carried 
to his home, end soon regained his health. 
Experience has long since taught thé Indians 
that "peuca” sap invariably acta as a cure 
upon dogs suffering from hydrophobia.

Harrison Potto to Please Berlla.
Berlin, March 5.—Most of the papers 

here reserve their opinioni or Harrison’s 
inaugural address. The Tegeblatt raye that 
the addrese shows aq arrogaht spirit and 
does not dieplay particularly friendly feel
ing» toward other powers. Other papers 
make similar commenta. .

far Stager»—Adanro’ Tutti PtrUL
Te Rent—Tbe warehouse lately eeenpleff 

by Alexander A Ca, lie Bey-Mreet, imme
diately Ih rear ef Mall Hnlltllngi splendid 
I Kbit good betel. Rent modern le. Apply 
MS Bay-street._____________________

Poresier»' Balerlalaraeal.
Society women juat now are seething and 

bubbling with excitement in trying to device 
something killing in drew for tlie Foresters’ 
entertainment un Thursday evening. The 
Rangera ou the other, iiand take things more 
coolly. They simply place themselves in quiun 
the sbirtnisker’e artistic hands end ere 
furnished with gloves, ties and fall dress 
ebirts rt e very moderate unlay.

The (Stanley tiisa Club.
The monthly meeting of the Stanley Gun 

Club WM held at the club room» corner of King 
and Yonge-etreeta, on Monday evening. Pre
sident C. H. Riggs being in the chair. Sev
eral interesting matters were brought up, 
including the Gun Alliance. At the conclusion 
of tbe regular business Mr. Riggs presented 
the club with eu elegant gold watch to be .hot 
fur monthly between tlie members,who will be 
handicapped according to their previous 
records. Suine time ago the club offered to
shoot any of the meter club, in Toronto a 
friendly match at artificial bud., but not 
having an acceptance the Stanley» will he 
pleased to shoot a telegraphic match With any 
club in Ontario—10 men a side at 20 ,bleck-
b The club will hold e team shoot at Mc
Dowell's ground» 011 Saturday next for en oyetor rappS The .idee will & captained by 
W. Felstead and W. Heatheringtou.

A i
Death ef llallon’s Kaglstrar.

Milton. March 6.—Milton lost une of her 
mat highly respected citizens to-day by 
the death of Mh Francis Barclay, Registrar 
for the County of Hal ton. Mr. Barclay had j

" the county for many , j 
years, -was appointed registrar In 1880, 1 j
which position he held up to the time of his _ *
death. He leaves » family of seven cliil-

■

Shell lbe t'onallletlon be Revised ?
Brother John Hewitt dealt in red-hot 

"language with the question of the liberties 
and individual right» of the people of thie 
country, nnd urged tliat tlie language of thie 
resolution appeals to the people ot Canada to 
bring about the desired state of things :
«hnt after an experience ot more than 

twhntr-ouo years under the British North 
America Act we And it to be defective at most 
vital points, notably in lie recognition of race 
and denominational distinctions nnd the con- 
iuticd possibility of extending class privileges 

to all almost unlimited extent, thereby hinder- 
lug Hint fusion of races and unily of action 
and fooling that uinet oxlet between all classes 
in order 10 build up a great nation, and we 

_ believe the tlmeliM uow come for a revision
There Mey Be an Objection. “ the constitution ot the Dominion, in order

Matters are pointing to the fact that tne vo promote the harmonious development of
trunk sewer ^ plan a. outlined ^Mraraa tho^aiid^^^oraall P-P>- - 
Hming und Grey, the American experts, «rowing country.
not Wallowed to pass into su adopted scheme Tlie 8peaker exclaimed emphatically 
without determined opposition. There ie a Orangeman ever conceived the idea of 
atvoMg feeling manifest among the -property mg any citizen of thie country no matter what 
owners in tlie extreme eMt «garnet ibe city's bis race or religion might be. Then referring 
sewage being dumped into the tike near to Switzerland, he .bowed the reeults of the 
Victoria Park, and tlie Councils» being wan* teachings of the Jesuits as ending in an 
veased for supiiortere to prevent the talked-of appalling lack of eduoation. He thought the 
scheme. Jesuits were the only black «pot education-

freights ---------------------—--------- ;------ally Oil this Dominion. He declared that
The spirit of foreign trade, he contended. TremcaUoH»roerlff«»-Aewelery. Wrteee» Roman Catholics had no more right to Separ- _ M‘‘t* ............ . . _

was developing ill thie country. In 1878 tlie nud fad'daltar.1* tall early, ute Schools than the Methodist». Our new etoek of lists 1» arriving , in a few
people had decided that if we could not get ***'* Brother J. G. Holme; in second- d we wiH ,how great quantities of fine
reciprocity with out neighbors we would 18 8 _j---------- —■ „ . ing the - motion decidedly of the ^ American hate by the beet
buildup a commerce of our own and then A New Pertfello Talked Of. opinion that the British North America * t„ ,v.„ meantime we will continue to
resell ont for foreign ooeitierw. and the solid A rumor was current around tlie House Act should be reviled, thereby striking at the , J' r^tock ladies’ fur garments in
pn»|ierity engendered since tliat time now t dliy to th0 effect that a new portfolio is root of the eviL He said that the British „T ^..trachan at such prices that
enabled Canada to eommeuce to make lier yeeteruay to opponent of Mr. North America Act is more full at defect» seal, tieraiau ana astroeiMm^^ w a

EBBHNrErH MbSSBsa—
but it the country to the south of us would detiuiteiy ascertaineu.

-
been a resident of

street :
* Vi

I
dren.0. TalU Frntll tii Improves

any inen
Sienmablp Arrivals.

Nam*.March A-Wyoming-- *»» York Uvenwel »
T-State Nevada..Ubiagow...New York

“ —Italy...................New York .Liverpool
The Allan mall eleamehlp Polynesian, front 

Portland and Halifax for Liverpool,«rived out 
on Tuesday morning.

The Allan steamship Siberian, from Boston. 
oitIveil at Glasgow on Tuesday afternoon And 
landed her live stuck shipment of 418 oxen, 12 
hureej und 1609 sheep,in good ordev wiib the ex
ception of 10 sheep which died on the vofegs.

t-'V
King-street.

The condition of King-street ti growing 
and thé merchants nr. distinctly feel- 

Hardly e

I r 1
on tlie dollar. worse,

iug the bad effects in their sales, 
carriage was seen «tending before the dry good» 
house, yesterday. Several of tbe busses broke 
down, and lorries were frequently etock in 
the slushy holes. The corner of King aud 
Yonge was disgraceful and pedestrians were 
traquent and outspoken in their condemnation 
of tbe anthoritiM who had neglected to dear

as soon as he reads The World it breakfast.

Canada's Prosress.
Tlie last hour ot the Finance Minister’s

oliwa^s and Canals
StS&u'tan
ail way Subaldies... 
adorn otiou ot Debt.

b:v
that no 
wrong- Miss Mary L. ^BkrotaT'editor of Harper’s 

Bexar, ti dead at New York.________
•nnehlne nnd Peaelraw. ?

In the winter the Street Car Company beet 
their cars with peMtraw end dear their tarait 
of snow In spring with sunshine.

out.Â squabble] etoee over tbe reeom-

sk ssSkïisïÆç
it is now in practice,to rave apace to<tlie other 
schools. Tlie chairman opposed it, and ran

C. * J. Allen are giving np hnslneee and 
are now selllag Jcweiery. Wetehes nnd 
Diamonds at le percent dieeennt. 1» King- 
street Wert.

Mnnnfgrtnrere’ Aceldenl Ins- *». 
Accidents are occurring daily; Railway

____Tlie chairman opposed it, and ran

36Sa*T: zrjxrtfgz
Auglm. who for tlie second time proved vic
torious,the objectionable clause being etndten

Cloudy, With local Showers.
Weather for Ontarici Smlhweet and meet 

, partly doudy mother with light local 
ehowere, etatlonary or a little higher tempera. 
lure*. f, •. '

V» I

$23,900.000 
7.126,000 
8,130,000

M., ...............................................  $39.175,000
Tbe estimates new before tlie House «mount 

to (35,460,000 and tlie sutjpleinentsriee would

out.
> Bk: T.MAXIMUM TKMPEKATUBES
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Judge McDougall Think» I* « ValaaM®

“““■SUn ^fo *

EBSti AT IBB PRESBYTERY.

1 Horning, Alternera and Brenln* $•»»!•»»
Yesterday—lin portant Baslael».

The Terorit* Prkbÿtery met yesterday in \ Hi. Honor Judge .. r.an—
St Andrew’» Çfcurdh, King-itreet wait. Mo- General Sessions of the Peace and the Co *T 
derator Alexander Gitray presided. The Court yesterday when there gentlemen 
election of moderator for the current year sworn in as Grand Jurors: S. M- "

X.‘'r.JT.SiTéÆJi:
Church in Sumnch-etreet. Hie case will Whitney J. Harrie, Nicholas Hieksow, A» 

n at the next meeting of the Preeby- thony Keeper, G Kennedy, J. A Kennri 
terv The reoort of the tit. James’ Square Charles Maclean, Martin Roach, Joseph*»* 
session showed the mission in Wilton-avenue Shepperd, Wm. Spalding, W.: B, Speight» 
had not proved successful and it will be taken John Tear and Grorge Williams, inchrege by the Beet Presbyterian Church. His Honor, after explaining the nature of 
It was agreed to appoint a student to co-ope- the crimes on the calendar, spoke of the Urana 
rate with Rev. D. McIntosh in conducting Jury system, particularly as tl the question 
"ugious services at Soarboro’. Cashel and of Its maintenance. He said he did not agree 
Unionville. Also |t was agreed to appoint a wiU Ez-Judge Gowan of Berne, 
student to work in union with Rev. J. Free- who had condemned the system, 
man of Deer Park in conducting services at Honor said be looked upon it M 
Egliuton and Bethesda. Mr. Gilbert Tiffany I a system of education that ought not to 
was appointed to represent Oaven Church, be despised. While it may be cumbersome 
Bolton, and Mr. William MoLure to represent and expensive it stood as a barrier against 
KnoxÔhureh, Vaughan, in the courts of the spite and malice. Said he: * If the people 
church for the year 1889. On motion of Rev. accept the views of the newspapers' on 16» 
William Frixzelt it was decided to stis- subject of Grand Juries they are apt to be 
tain Rev. Alfred Giudier’s call from misled, "as most of the newspapers treat the 
Brampton. A committee, consisting of matter from a partisan standpoint, but if they 
Rev. G. M. Milligan (convener), Rev. IX. J. come to the court and receive a practical 
Macdonnell, Dr. Reid, Dr. Gregg and Rev. education they secure an experience which no 
R. P. Mackay was appointed to frame a newspaper can drive out of their bead», 
deliverance on the death of the late Prof. Until there be a more advanced civilisation 
G P. Young. On motion of Rev. Mr. aud we have become greater philosophers than 
Mutch it was decided that the committee at | we are, I think it would be unwise to do away 
Five Points, in the County of York, enquire with the Grand Jury system.” 
further into the matter of securing *,lot with The Judge concluded by referring to the 
a view of building. It was decided to appoint insanitary condition of the Court House, after 
a student to work during the summer at Long which Joseph Fritche, a German, wae 
Branch and Tomlinson. | naturalized and the Grand Jury retired. S»T-

_____ ___i eral bills were considered in the afternoon and
Afternoon Session. ___ the Jury will present this morning.

At the afternfen session it was agreed to Nothing waa done in the County Court, bet 
keep Rev. George McKay in charge at I fcbe peremptory list for to-day is : Hawkee- 
Queenaville until an opportunity offers of worth v. O’Reilly, Merrick v. Matthews, Bell 
changing his situstion. He will receive salary v. Rose, Emerson v. _ Bruoe, ^Barbares v.
from the augmentation fund while there. Llf® vi Barkwe ’
The election of commissioners to the General ■ Samuel v. Barton. . — f
Aseembly resulted « follows, twelve being i guper|or a|i other, u the opinion ex* 
elected from the ministers and twelve from pressed by thousands who have used Dr* 
the elders. These were elected to vieit by Hodder’s Little Liver Pills. They cure in- 
rotation: Rev. Messrs. Molntoen, Nicol, digestion, sick headache and constipation.
Gilray, Milligan, Kellogg, Burns, Patterson, eVt,n wiiePe others fail. Ladies should 
John McKay and Urant, . tneee ^member they improve the complexion won*
were elected by ballot: Rev. Principal derfully> Very ,**11, l or 2 a dose. All 
Caven, Rev. Dr. Reid and Rev. D. dealers, price 25c. Try them. *
J. Macdonnell. These elders were elect- ^------------- *— ----------------
ed : Messrs. George Trench, Richmond Hill; The Work or McMssier University.
George Smith, Bolton; Hon. Justice Maclen- The Managing Board and the Senate of 
nan. St. Andrew’s ; Ay McMurdhy, Old St. McMaiter University will this morning open 
â McMurrtb^aMo»?m«eWa"k.e / Kl * to consider the question cf the

aTto rr^t^he^n tMTwo^r
bvrot»ti<m*»nd the la* by bal three dsys. Matters relating to the Baptist were ‘Mellow- College st Woodstock arid Moniton Led «’

"rr^hlsTthrcburch of Christ .held ^X’^^e t^LtrfStw'U 

be c.ireful not to exclude from the ministry accommodation for only 40 pupils, 
anyman whom the Lord of the Church will are more than twice that number of ap* 
receive, and whereas the desired union of the plicants.
several branches of the Church would noces-1 r ...
aartly Involve the adoption of a new standard Diamonds e«* Jewelry,
for admission to the minlstiy, rad whereas the Money la saved in buying dlBetoedajratoheA 
present terms of subscription in the Presbyter- and jewelry at D. H. Cunningham e, 77 Yongw 
an Chnrch of Canada, hove the effect of ex- | treat. 1 doors north of King. 138

eluding from Its ministry mén who are acknow- ——-----------—----- -*
■edged to be the ministers of the gospel In He Wee Very ImdlgaaaL
other branches of the Cirarch. lt le hnmbly While a civic committee wee in session in 
bteto Sketch Ic3coa«it me?d«m bStTc | the Executive Chamber yeeterda, afternoon, 
the way of altering the Eolation of ministers 1 B man masked with tiittd Mid slime from head 

«fd co°n“ ±K.‘bfeJf0.rr>*mS»m of to feet burst in upon theotonished,^; 
the truths which are considered vital. men, and showing his condition, exolMroedt

T* «y.. rr^veA fhni; James A. Grant’s) "I® this the way you keep thé- croeljlngs?,,
mX He told The World that in crossino Front-

S^t Tomnto J^“onX gmVt^l street he had slipwd into a hole a font deep
decided to in th.rcadway.He wai^d .until the mooting 

oik $120 from the augmenUtion fond for the broke
mission in Parkdale. One hundred doIlKi “L’SL LrtoL^7 ’ P ” b
was also agreed upon as the sum required by lo* “Sir- uegligenoe. _• •" -
Seaton Village for a like purpose. On motion ^ unhilin- Kmedy for coughs, colds and » 
of Rev. R- S Mackay, seconded by Rev. Mr. [amr troubles is found in Dr. i
Freeman of Deer Park, thas a committee Hbdder’e Cough and Lung Cure. TVy ie and *• 
appointed to bring in a report on the JesuiU lK> other. Sold everywhere, 9B
States Bill question. The motion was oar- w cenla- Many leading pbyeiciane 
ried and these gentlemen appointed to »°t on recommeud Ur. Hodder’s family medi- 
the committee: Rev, Principal Cavra, Rev. . 356
R. P. Mackay, Rev. Mr. Freeman, Rev. D.
J, Macdonnell. Dr. Maolaren, Mr. Hamilton 
Ouseels. The Sabbath school report waa then 
presented by Rev. John Neil, and was of a 
very satisfactory character.
Old Wines aad WMektea fer Médicinal

SHALL■:r RACING ACROSS THE SEAthh zbavqvbatiox ball,

A Brilliant Wlnd-nn ef Use Washington 
Ceremonial.

Washington, March 8«—The climat of 
the great evenU of yesterday waa the grand 
ball at the Pension Bonding. In all its
conditions it waa the most impressive social the llneelnshlre and Brand National the 
ff.th.rfng in the history of this of per- epenlng Aurnetlons-llelMns on the
8e ® .. ffonntrv The colossal Sprlas Events Untiled—Bnffalo’a Viewhap. any other country. The cotmsa „r ,be ,Baee-8tanley 6nn
grandeur of the apartment, the bewilder- clnb Meeting.
ing beauty of the Four weeks from Monday last, the English

brilliancy of the lunerblv-dreeeed lacing season, under Jockey Clnb rules, will
the wormous throng^M^su^rMy dremed ^ folIowed three d.y.
fo“tnra delighted, dazzled and entranced later at Liverpool As for many 7“^ *.
Se beholder; The Pension Building court, Lincolnshire and Liverpool Grand National 
with its acre of dancing floor, was beauti- Steeplechases are the star features on the 
{nu. garlanded with flags and flower». In flat” and “between the flags’* for the opening 
the centre stood » two-story Japanese week. A list of prominent [fixture», however, 
pagoda. In the lower part of the structure ,hows many innovations A few year» ago no 
was a grotto, built of rocks and terni. I he on, wouia have believed that a three-year-old 
first floor was occupied by the Germania #vent nouid be run before the 2000 Gufo.». or 
Orohestra of 100 Philadelphia performs , jjerby that would detract in any degree
who pl.y.dthe^=e mu,m. ^W. rii«m tbeV(im , eithrr. On April 6. nearly,
on the second floor, the Manne hanowa. soeaj;b Goinêai are run at New-
maeter'sousa. d It fumiihed the muaio for market, the Prince of Wales stakes °f £12,000 
th. «iromenaders. will be run over the straight mile at Leicester.

The unique structure wee ablaze with I a. Donovan it nearly » certain starter for that 
lights and parti-colored streamers, and on event, those who have backed him for the 
the top, in letters of fire, was the word I)erby the current odds of 100 to 30 will 
“Conatitution,” The face of the galleries knQW rometbing .bout his form, and as Chit- 
and the 28 supporting Corinthian columns #faob if .ipeoted to be a starter for tlie same 
were decorated with gwlands of a mmt, there wili be many on the snxious seat
Suspended from the 8^®"” were I ^ Marcu„ Beresford muster, the
*®rl,e* lowers and each ^symbolizing starters at the post on that occasion.

the Government. Five There will also be u three-year-^d rsoe at 
thousand^yards of laurel festoons, rix Newmarket, two weeks niter the 2000 Gninew, 
inches thick, covered the ceiling. From the that will in some degree hurt the Derby. It 
dome in the centre waa suspended an im- ie tlie Newmarket Stakes of £7500, to be 
menue Ship of State, 30 feet long and with J thê flat,” and is sure to attract many o
three masts. Twenty lime lights shone (b# orack three-yeer-olds of the year. The

**• »
ball room. , _ guarantee stake of £6000 to the winner, with

The narrow stairway leading to the Fre- ggoo for the nominator of the winner, wou
aident’» gallery was crowded throughout | for the owner of the second and XJUO lor the 
the evening with men and women going to owner of the third. Its conditions are also 
the ’reception or coming from it The changed, so that deolarauon. at £to »ch 
tremendous throngs prevented aU at- lotions
temps at dancing until after it h»d 238 subscribers last July, of which 63
Until that hour *® “U“^F0 2* paid forfeit on Jau. 1 last .
in the hall waa estimated at 12,000. Mr- v There are many other changes lh the old- 
George Baldt, at 1 a.m„ had served wt|lUliehed fwtur«s in the English racing 
6000 suppers. At 1.30 the dancing began in mMhine which will be duly pointed out as the 
earnest, and a stately quadrille w»s followed I wawn advances. So far the betttng outlie 
bv the lively three-step polka, to be suc-1 Spring handicapais limited. For theLinooln- 
ceeded by the aen»uousPstrain» of the ryth- shire 20 to 1 was taken and offered each against 

There were 23 number» on the Wise Man, 106 lb.; GalUnule, 107 lb. ando”der of dancing, and the clock. chimed S a, ^^^MSd^and"'^.^

Sons» waved his baton for Home, Sweet ?”^le^ven have been reported, that 
Borne.” ______________________ he will win both the Brockleeby aud Lincoln-
jaw «K-ja-M&a a

"rawiss
Dr. Tbmnaa’ Bclectrie Oil, and found it gave ^ _ tbe Duke of Portland has ame loetant relief, aud .luce then have haE no in tha ume .table named Ben-
attack. I would recommend It to all. by Galopin. . , __ w

— ■»■»"*»"” lb"K,“ÏÏ«.: m ÿtixRlÿ 1* ;

--T-—y~ —1Ir® “ n -, , era Î he last-named is owned by the Prince
Philadelphia, March 4.—Parnell branch oj Wales. She and her stable companion, 

of the Irish National League wiU this week Magic, are, barring .^^“ntano^
eubmit to President Harrison and ^retary N.tionsl this year is the pres-
Blaine a resolution adopted by it yesterday, e|]Ce of tlie kve ]Mt winners of that event,viz. : 
and which will be sent to every branch fo Voluptuary m 1884^ at_ 157 fo-; R°a“«ort’. 
tb. United State., urging joint action by
Congress requiring the State Department to I ^ ^ jb ; while among the other» who have 
demand of the English Government a state- aone the journey on eeveral nccaaions are 
ment of how far it has carried on its W &aiot Box. .175 Ib-L^voyard «8 b.; ^et. 
system, military and otherwise in this 164 KM V, the te»w2Ld
rountry. The action is based on the testi- ^,^’raI) J^olS in 1884, 1885,1888, and un- 
mony of LeCaron before the Parnell Com- iu lg^g iggy.
mission. The resolution alleges that spies p -------
paid by Great Britain are now employed in Meeting of the National League,
the government departments and in the I Washington, March 5.—At a meeting of 
United States army, which ia equivalent "t|,e National Baseball Leagne here to-day all 
a declaration of war. It advises a demand tb# e,ùbs were represented. The reoort of 
upon England for the names and aliases oi Board of Arbitration waa adopted and the 
afi its spies in this country. | presjdent authorized to sign the agreement.

. _ i The report ot the committee appointed to ________ . . ___

arÆ«bïs=“‘ ■“ w Hfe-fera
Hair Vigor gave her a healthy mialp, and made ----- o„.e^«!t WML Telephone 7lS 135
(hr g*1" beantlfnlly thick and gloeay. Buffalo's View ef the Ba«e. Queen-etreet »» i.m»ftiino t 11

A Casus Belli. BtTVALO, March 5.—As the active season JOTTIMG8 ABOUT TOWir.
Gloucester, Mas»., March B. The echoon- approache. th« J**”*”*; M„ 0'R.11’. jour^tmh, Asia to Europe

er Wm. H. Toys was seized on Eriday at there are a great many opmioM « «' limoUghr- views in ffc
er wn a y -violation merit, of the several International teams, ^ ^ Cause Dumoulin
Beaver Harbor, N.B., for aliegea violation Ur(, Boob^ter, some London, others ^pied the chair.
of the customs laws. A fine of $400 WM r)et,0it. etc. Ail the teams however will be *e Salvadon Laas ktlledln the St. George 
imposed and peid More prett, w.,1 «,-alized ,n strength. Rochester ^ ^Dumtariom^S^'^hb^iS
released. Captain Rowe de““® tin» ’ the ha. signed bat few men,bat have the vaoancies caîada lait year In ear# of the Maréhmont i Ij-V/ -Having been tnWUe*
was smuggling or otherwise violating the I “ ' ^ reserve, and covered in an excellent Home. Belleville. ^ ^ _ //WZ wlterts^iattoatüïlSS

------------------- eM,a Uay.toc They have .great outfield; have Jft“^^re«-naY,^®Sumema^ andcits
Bad blood causes dyspepsia and dyspepsia 1 the .-remnlnta]”and their infield and batteries {or having stopped and kickea a 7-y»armldbay FOR SALE. aS was very

rawing’ “ot'uïï svmem “îi fin'- Detroit and Toronto “mplet£ K"teg «"7k w^h a ° NO USE TO . Sn”7 IWsd05u5?SS
BDo^ tTc' surest means of reUsf for the™J■ tfoXfo^te "would* ttWWw

Suicide .. Confession. may Û found to work just the r.v.r« when calselectlon. under the guidance of Mr. A. 8. U » * *"• «_____ _______,
New York, March 5.-Hobart Mullaney, I the TitJ'îtriî “dif Mur The children’, entertidnment to eld of the After tuff.rlag with chronic rheum.6^ to,

cashier for the lithographing firm of Julias | ^he jgj* fcg will ^undoubtedly be school-housefund_wasgiven iHSt nlyfatfetjie | Mreralyears,I wyjnjqoed^o 
Bien & Co., committed suicide to-day. He m the front rank. If ‘‘Con ” could ^and^cAuley.^orfc Foe- eeMgrw^^proved. In fact,
had just been placed under arrest for oniy control his focal chords, whet A-JW* °er, Gertrude Hill. Florence Shakleton, Bertha bottles, hare not felt «iy rheunutism, Cjn eonS^&assiiaasasisr —

>*lSKrH‘SSsS Paine's ' 1
troubles from exposure followed by a sold mak„ it »o for Tecumseh Town, and In Klng»treet eaet; in_ front «f Messrs. Oliver, ^ ___________ ,
5'mchth«w*re0b«V^d W&ti M«.g« Morton’s luckwilldoitfor To Wo Onte TgfâTËS, Oelery COmpOUBO
nhvaininn Hurt thoT usod Bickle’s Anti-Con- I Manager Swartwood has evidently Drougut vosterday afternoon atid one of the street car I *__ e'iWii*sumptive*8yrup before it was too late, their together a good eggregation of hitters and busses, which are ael^owlôd^ ^ ^l to be of ^fld^flnd^^reuS11Until 1
lives would have been spared. ™»“®?i°l?.î general players, although the dnuW ele- pretty et^gMni^otioa,actumiybrokedown JSTpSSrt ^Se^^unpmmA After itetng 
has no equal for curing coughs, colds and all * t woum seem to predominate. However, at this crossing. Tm* steteol things snouia oe aaw^iiiorn A^T^wtiAiniri amnwremai ^ecUona cf the throated lunga gEuEH T“verbTal luck will doubtlem "remedied at once-even te-day,

Flre.lntii.gtat» I biing them out in good style M to .Buffalo, The annual^meetto^^th.J^k ^neem I rue giKÜÏL HDT0mre0s, SO. Comlsh.N.H.
Altona, Pa., March 5.—Slack’» Mountain wait until the season opeiw ; then they ^i The principal bueineea wae the BffeCtB LaStlltg GUfCS»

City Theatre was burned this morning ^ p^celvy^mpL J^rfonneqmamr

anM,™oLis10“^ Ma,ch «.-Th.*ÏB
ren“erîn^Ind glue factor, of the Minnesota ourTefect » in weak pitch;». Muta « taubtoh were taW tojj^jjgjjiag»

^.^mpanywaabum tM 1 I
At this season of the year wople should I ' o an'the wle'o^'hs'ndsome marble BH11 Wted Taleatiens. I Mmnmoth testimonial paper tree,

bear in mind that Dr. Hodder’s Burdock and To-day at 2.30 the sale ot I andwme ma D Thg drin «bed arbitrator, yesterday beard HroftiXMONffOb Props. MbsiaiAm
Sarsaparilla Compound is.the best spring docks, noble bronz#, beautiful Ornamental valaa,ioM at th. prdpertÿ of Mrs. WPlA.BICgAimsok&Co..Plop..
medicine known. It punfi» the blood, I china with a very fine assortment of silver „ho owns a 60 feet frontage in Centre- mtunun n VPS «P
regulates the liver and kidneys, and mvigor- ubl« cutlery, with some slipw cas», ' . . , . la0 wjtb buildings DIAmOnu UTtS Qqton than any other DyO.

“ -------------------sa-ara,-g

TWM
f » No definite ponolneion was arrived at. The

clause confirming the^lawto^authonzaXhe

improvement received consideration, John 
Hallam oppowd the clause. Mr. Leya was 
as strongly opposed to «Abe expenditure 
of money without thrf^ people’s con
sent, |but this was a peculiar case. The

•s» —---- •- **____.—wm and the Debate oontructa were let, and if the"r£rr: ygagS. W T.r..« voted down, the exp«». to the ratepayer. 
Tbereea—wac^ ” * . „ would be greater than if the clan» went
Ieltltatlo*»—Deputnsleiis *• * thrnngh. It was passed. The borrowing of
ernnsent-Mr. Hardys Bill Objected b_ the cifovrithout the consent of

* A very dull session waa that at the Local lbe waa opposed by Mr. Leya The
Beuee ymterday. The lower galleri* were loaa „ for the construction of the northwest- 
fairly well filled, but fo the upper gallery, th» trly branch of ^ gy11" ^ 
attendance ot those interacted ig Ontario • g_ Lyom*b. J. O’DonoghuR John Armstrong 
legislation wm yory- slim. The disouieiona m iQd ^bai March of the Trad» and Labor 
the Honae were not particularly animated or Qomeii opposed the gtanting of an annuity 
interesting. But though there was very little to ex-City Treasurer £, B. Herman. Only 
froth there was a great deal of «.lid butine». Me»ra Leys and Wood voted for the elan». 
Perhaps the most important measure, were Which waaittnekonL
rotablnhe 'blll'reUting‘teethe rity’s^tat The bill r»pecting the consolidation of the 
■SSf-lSf ^il^* considerably oity debt was pastal by the Committee on 

amended. Intern Chamber the» bill, passed Private BiUa »*, UH^itod
their third »taing:_ To;.mend the acte «-teMtnllB
relating to the Land Security Company. To and g ™ oent. on any excess. The life 
amplify the selw of property held in trust for nj debentur» is limited to 40 instead of 60 
the Church ofEngland in the diooe» of Toronto yaal<i tbe .inking fund U to tie eontinned, 
-Mr. Hardy. To inoorporate the Town of and the section.
Bracebridge mid for other purp»«-Mr.
Marier. To confirm the title of the corpora- worki is alio eliminated. The City Council 
tion of the County of York to the York roads wal wall reorewntod. there being present ba
ud the surveys tiiereof-Mr. 8mitb(York). To ,id„ the Mayor. Aidermen Jo»ph Tait, E.

issasssaesraa js
sti" fijaçïwssïÿfc .KiïsrîSï
Presbyterian Church at Vanklwk Hdl—Mr. ground that the city is already heavily asare--« Pealtlen 1. Cm. ef War. S àÆtÆl.&ri

Dr. Gold win Smith takes a view of Eng- tata «there* were . not tame curtailment of

might expect from a student of history. For \^en the House was in committee to eon* wsa something enormous and now the 
the produce of her farms Canada finds a #ider the Provincial Secretary’s bill to amend debfc Qf the city amounted to $18,000,000. 
market partly in EnglSnd and partly in tfie tbe Pharmacy Act, Mr. Creighton asked what Mayor Clarke said that under the last 
States. Be says that of the two the latter is reaaon vfr Gibson had for supposing that the Consolidation Act the borrowing Pj«$ihad 
worth the moet te u^and we may ^ure itfree dnlggirts ot the province really wished the Æ
for all time by the simple expedient of Com- puiaga 0t this bill. He vras of opinion that j),en, Vn“w $112,000,000, He submitted 
mercial Union. True, this mvolv» the ex- (h# amendment* had been sprung upon them. egnre8 showing that from four to fiye millions 
tinction of Canada’s own independent exist- They were considered in tha council of phar- would be required to meet the general scheme 
ence, but that is of no account, so thinks Dr. macy held in Toronto lately, but Mr. Oreigh- 0f city improvement. The cairying out of 
Smith. We should be better offiw part of toe ton was not so positive that the Ontario drug- the proposed trunk sewer scheme alone would
great Republic. ^«S^^tb.t the amendment. T&W«t, w»a die-

And there is stiU rometbing el» he would had Ô.A tarn mung upon thow interested in position on ths part of the Government to 
have us consider. The English market for tbam_ Qn the contrary the matter bad re- kwp the city within moderate bounds, they 
our produce, such as it is. may any day be osived fall consideration by die druggists were unable to see how", they could get uong

f-fssssïasss-wêsœa: asssreJawsa--»
Engluid eill elmwt wrUinl, lx, drawn into iu’chiffei* , 3. I.rff lffL.1.Irani, exi-
it in one way or another. The Alabama pre- ^ out Qf pi»». The thirteen members com- earned, I wish the Legislature wae a hundred 
cedent will be followed, and England’s com- posing the conncil shall be relected from those mil» away from Toronto. There would not 

-ill be .went from the sea» as that of members of the college actively engaged on then be so many appeals to you td get fresh a rr a! . ,.“ “ “ f! thetoVwn account as proprietori and as phar- legislation for the city. Toronto is a very im-*
the United State» WM thirty year» aga I maceutioal 0hemisU in Ontario. The council portant city and it is m the interests of the 
would be a maritime war, and the British ma- p,M a bylaw dividing the province into whole Country that it» credit and character 
Government ia anxiously preparing for it now. thirteen electoral territorial division». The should be maintained, but my objection is not

BsgjjgK-Æiaairjr ssssi.’srss ftrtss;
England, which seems rather odd for an Eng- Mr hleredith was of opinion that no from theeity. Toronto had been assessed at 
lisbman, we ehonld say. Tons it appears obstacles should be placed m the way of $118,000,000, as against $100,000,000 for Mon t- 
ttaat when the war does come England i. just candidate, daairingto enter the profession of re.lwitli60.000 ®^®.'“^totanta Hec?n.

-Hr - s- sra-ffM&.’sysra" aaawsaçiœssass
weaker aida It wm » before and wiU moat a| u had ln view the object of their property. Li the State, they wert
probably be so again, we should surmise. Not preventing the profesaidti from becoming assessed at little more than one-hall, 
since the times of Trafalgar and Waterloo overcrowded. In the curriculum under the The assessment increase in Toronto from 
has Britain’s friendship been more courted by head of mtabematire the>ord |»rtileloDipta. 1888 to 1889 wa, ^,r fQ*
th. nations ot the Continfotthanatpresent. -^^“^«•‘‘■•^...1 Ç
Abroad, but especially in the East, British •>! it up,” said Mr. Gibson. the fact that with Toronto’s great prosperity in
diplomacy has been remarkably successful «perhapa the Minister of Education will the past business wss now on the decline.
Ute™ta^nnnwontod tiX friendship ot “SfoîoiW ““S think he will take it hem!] “continmmT be criticised thecbjwt.
at least of a d»ire to find a modus Mi be- '"^n/’tddMr? Hardy, in condemnatory lîÆ p^nf^ed, juration 
tween herself and Great Britain. This great ton “I think it should be struck outi" was no doubt desired, but the cost should be
Power, and the other one, too, appear anxious The blll wae passed. considered; the city was *fc pre®e»t ™
to keep on living terms with her. And for The House went into Committee of Supply great need of park lands. $80,000 had been 
this it seams to ns that reasons both selfish to consider the estimate, for the Department spent on the Island lastjrear and other 

J | in of Agriculture. The sum to be voted for this expenses had increased proportionately, lhe
and sensible may be assigned. Snppou that in e -g $142,287. Mr. Drury explained number of civic officials had so augmented
the next great war the Powers on one side ^e Various details contained in the estimates, that it was almost impossible to get around 
were so situated that they could draw warlike Mr. Clancy asked the minister what the the City Hall.
supplies from England, while the» on the ^tendance at the Agricultural College waa at W. D. Matthews, President of the Board of

would be with the former by a large ma mcreage aad Pthe present attendance of ed of as amended. Messrs. Edward Gurney 
jority.” And it is not supposing too much gtudent- 87 were with fevr exceptions the and Hugh Blain also represented the board, 
that already important European counsels of ron, „f Canadian farmers Mr. Clancy Alderman E. A. Macdonald was of opinion 
State are influenced by anch consideration» as brought up the question of conferring degrees that the city assessment wm far below we 
otate are innue e=^ , ,m the Agricultural Collega by the University, real value of the property and he added,

The prerent state of things had much todowith ‘"Every assessor ought to be in jaiL (Laugh- 
the deterring ot young men from entering the ter.]
college. The system now in vogue of con- The committee passed the bill, 
ferring degrees by the Univenity created an -
invidious distinction between those privileged The Sen 
class» who could take this higher degree and 
those who were not in a position to so aspire.

Mr. Drury said that it waa necessary there 
should be some test and it was made as low as 
possible. He did not think any one was 
excluded by the examination. He could not 
admit that the degree conferred by the Uni
versity for higher agriculture would in any 
way work against tkose who propose studying 
the profession. He did not think Mr. Clancy 
reflected the general opinion when he said that 
the farmers did nos look with approval upon 
the new departure. He believed that no such 
invidious distinction waa created re was 
referred to by Mr. Clancy. On the contrary 
any young man sufficiently ambitious to re
main the third year might have the degree 
conferred upon him.

THE I'AM.n tbs city’s bil
that what ia in effect a con trail has been in- $$$4 ’ -----*r"
torfered with, and it Will. certainly be used 
sgaiMS us in the foreign money market».

Nor do we think that the raising ot the limit 
wee necessary from the point of view of the 
corporation finances. The Connell had mar
gin sufficient for the railing of money for all 
necessary works. The probability it that,hav
ing secured power to ■^■1
aorta of easily poatponable expenditures will 
be entered upon. It will hé for the peotfle to 
insist that the money represented by the new 
debt shall-be properly spent.

TI IITMB REGULAR SEASON IK ENGLAND 
TO COMMENCE AT LINCOLN.A* «'
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A Speelffe for DlphtherU.
Dr. Hrer, Health Commissioner at Ratibor, 

Germany, read a paper before the recent 
1ÎM. Mr. Foster is fortunate in having Congress tj Berlin, in whiçh he gave

hie ffffmff aseociated with a aatisfaoiory puticulart concerning the use of brewers’ 
Budget. Hwwfli, of eoniee, be jaceuwd of yeae, jn diphtheria. He has used the article 
maoufaotunng his surplus by cooking hie- for 35 years in a large hospital, first in scurvy 
eoeoents, but no Finsnoe Minister ever then in diphtheria. In diphtheria ha gives 
bad a nice pot of ointment without this Op- children every hour six to eight graine of fluid 
petition fly gtatiog in It. Tb, «ta’, increase 
fo our debt Is not out of oomparfojm with the 

"tr. Foster 
dures of 
«, and no 
» in our 
ire on three

I0H 6, 1889.WEDNESDAY MORNING.
Hi-
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T
*yeast and causes their months and fauces to bo 

mopped at intervals with the same substance 
mixed with five times the quantity of water. 
If this is done promptly and energetically the 
child it saved. Dr. Hear maintains that 
equally good remits follow the are of yeast 
against all germ diseases. It is efficacious, he 
says, in preventing the disease. So simple a 
remedy as this should have a fair trial on this 
continent, where diphtheria attains »• preva
lence and fatality unknown elsewhere.

to expect su 
$6400,0001» the next three 
reason1 to anticipate any r 
national debt till 1892. Hi» 
matter» will be remised with

saw
;

mia demon-satisfaction by the community, 
station that since Confederation ' we have 
spent $40,000,000 more than our wfoole debt 
for purposes which in the American Union 
an thrown upon the States should not be for
gotten when national debts are compared. On 
the whole Mr. Foster ia greatly tv be con
gratulated on hie maiden Budget.

ran

Libelled Jesuit».
If Hia Satanic Majesty should enter a libel 

mit because some one had written of him that 
he stank of sulphur, the public would think 
the incident a highly amusing one. In eome- 
wliat the same manner the public will look 
Upon the institution of a libel tait by Jesuits 
because they have been accused of taking an 
oath which in fact they do not take. 
Protestante have been so long aocuatomed 
to regard Jesuit» as the incarnation of all that 
is damnable that it will strike them with 
astonishment to learn that their beta noire» 
have like feeling» with themselves. The Mail 
is m somewhat of an awkward fix by reason of

V,

lot.
the $50,000 suit commenced against it 

he taken tor granted that 
the allég

uant—otherwire they
uIt may 

the Jesuits
ed oath ie a . .
would pot have come on the windy ride 

The Mail will bare to confère

prove merce

, .-at tfoyèff, ■■
that it took its informa tion from an untrust
worthy source. That will reduce the value of 
every statement made by The Mail against 
the Jesuits. Moreover, it may -land The 
Mail into some more Quebec costa—but to 
that The V»il is well accustomed. Offsetting

»

S:
» 1

the annoyance of having to back down. 
The Mail will get the material advantage of 
the advertisement involved in ita being select
ed ss the object of attack by the enemies of 
Protestantism. This will be acute agony for 
The Globe, which would give anything to be 
sued by a Jesuit, and which will probably 
hint tala morning that The Mail suit ia a 
thoroughly Jesuitical scheme put up by some 
Jesuit in disguise, probably Mr. Goldwin 
Smith, with the object of injuring the only 
testily pious paper is the land, namely. The 
Globe itself.

I

*

The «raise BcaelwUmu.
The resolutions of ttte Orangemen last 

eight on the Jesuit Act are outspoken enough 
in words and if acted up to» speedy end will 
be pat to sectarian legislation. But we are 
afraid a sceptical public wili look to see the 
leopard change his spots before the gentlemen 
who ran that meeting will give a vote to dam
age their respective parties.

But strong as their language fo it ie only 
necessary, in order to upset their demand for 
a-reviaion of our constitution, to point out 
that the British North America Act m it now 
■tends provides as toll guarantees as could be 
devised against sectarian legislation. The 
right of veto wm reserved to Ottawa after 
much consideration, purposely in order that 
tbs Local Legislatures might be prevented 
from doing injustice to any person, sect or 
minority.
Act resides at Ottawa without a shadow of 
rioobL
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ÏSof his age. ■■
approv-

and Neuralgia p
thOu"the whole we think that the àanger of 

our exports to Great Britain being stopped by 
of successful privateers on the 

Atlantic is just rather remote to give us much 
uneasiness. But might we remind the Pro
fessor that in anch care as that supposed 
Canada would still have two strings to her 
bow-! What would be the matter with the 
plan of handing our exportable produce over 
to our New York agents, who would be happy 
to'do) aa they have often done before—that 

for a commission! Of

cause untold suffering. »TbttM twin 
Doctors admit that they are dfflidult to ooro— 

so do their patients. Paine1*
a a warm an Intrigue a Parallel Case.

Editor World : The public of the Province 
owes you a debt of gratitude for your prompt 
and fearless exposure of the intrigue to fill the 
office of President of University College be
fore it became vacant. It is a great pity that 
such an exposure was necessary, but it is a 
consolation to know that there is a newspaper 
with the courage to speak out plainly at the 
proper moment. Yonr maxim that every
thing must be done openly and in full public 
view ” will be endorsed by a long-suffering 
public, among whom dissatisfaction with the 
method of making University appointments 
has become chronic, and who almost despair 
of right being done.

If you look at the list of the faculty in your 
University College calendar of 1887 and then 
turn to the calendar of 1888 you will find that 
in the interval the staff has been increased by 
the appointment ot a Professor of Compara
tive Philology. Did you know that this had 
been done ? Do yo4 know when or how it 
was done î I venture to say you do not. al
though you watch university affairs closely. 
If you had not epoken out when you did, Pro
fessor Young would have had a successor and 
the University a future President in the same 
mysterious way. „■

What about the wisdom of the appointment 
itself ? Is it a mere ornamental title added to 
Professor Hutton’s name, or does it represent 
Sir Daniel’s idea of the claims of this import
ant branch of study? This means no disre
spect to Professor Hutton, whose knowledge 
of Greek and Latin literature all will admit. 
But would the worthy professor himself claim 
that he has the knowledge or training to fill 
the chair? That he has nob the knowledge is 
not his fault. The literature of Greek and Latin 
is enough in itself to occupy a life-time. But 
m the name of all that is wonderful how does it 
happen tliat in one brief year, without the 
faintest suspicion of the outside world, we find 
elevated to the chair ot Comparative .Philo
logy a gentleman who heretofore has hardly 
mentioned the subject in his classes except to 
scout at it, a gentleman whose knowledge is 
confined to Greek and Latin literature, and to 
whom the vast field of linguistic research from 
Sanskrit to the modern Indo-European lan
guages is a terra incognita and one which he 
has heretofore insisted was not worth the 
pains of exploration! Is this not the merest 
trifling with the claims of an important branch 
of university study ? There is no other 
university in America or Europe which 
possesses so unique a representative of Com
parative Philology.

The public interest demands an explanation 
from Sir Daniel or the minister as to how and 
why the appointment was made. The date is 
of less importance. It took place between the 
issue of 1887 calender and that of 1888.

No one will assert that .this letter is the 
complaint of a disappointed candidate, be
cause in this case there was no declared 
vacancy and there were no candidates.

The moral of it all is that there must be a 
reform in the way ot making these appoint
ments, and I hope you will lend your influence 
to accomplish it. Philologian.

Torontot March 2, 1889.

soicases of rheums 
neuralgia—eosay
have used 1L .
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The power to disallow the Jesuit law.

i«,;gi indie the same
we should have to pay the commission; 

but still that would be better .than Gommer- 
the war came to an

laltlnea to Billers.
Some weeks ago a correspondent of The 

World rent us a letter, in which it was 
claimed that owing to the deficient wheat 
crop of 1888 in Canada, it was altogether 
likely that it would be necessary to import for 
home consumption, during the present crop 
year, a lamer quantity of American wheat or 
flour than was required to make up for the de
ficiency in the wheat harvest of 1875-6 or for 
that of 188S-4. There two yean were tbe years 
fo which tbe greatest amount of wheat was 
imported since Canada has been recognized aa 
a great wheat growing country.

From a return brought down to the 
' v House of Commons shortly after the open

ing of the present session it is learned 
that during the six months ending 
Dec. 81, 1888, there were imported into the 
Dominion, entered for consumption, 9705 
bushels of wheat and 154,896 barrels of flour, 
making the Imports for tbe half-year equiva
lent to a little over 700,000 bushels of wheat.

At tbe recent millers’ meeting, held in the 
Board of Trade rooms, when agitating for a 
change in tariff, authentic information was 
laid before the chair showing that in the 

_ leading Canadian cities there were at that time 
over 100,000 barrels of American flour held for 
sale.

couses

rial Union. For when 
end we oould resume business for ourselves as 
before; whereas, did we adopt Commercial 
Union, we should be bound to it for all time. 
In one care freedom of action, with some 
certain control aver our own destiny, would 
,till remain with us; whereas in the other we 
should have made an irrevocable choice, 
and should have fixed our fate.
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E venerable b

;The Evening Seeilen.
In the evening several estimates for agricul

ture were paired. When the Department of 
Publie Work» was reached Mr. Meredith ob
jected to the expenditure of $1600 on the 
Mississippi river improvements near Carleton 
Place. He waa of opinion that there was 
something of a political nature behind this 
expenditure.

The House adjourned--" and Mr. Meredith 
asked ironically: ’’Does the House adjourn 
until next Monday!" He was assured that 
the adjournment waa only until to-day.

Simultaneously with the paaiage of the 
Gommerai>1 Union Resolution by the Ameri-

there com-
♦1

can House of Representatives, 
mencea an attempt in the New York press to 
incite the American people up to Retaliation 
point. In The New York Times of Monday is 
a communicated article bearing Mr. Wiman’s 
ear marks, but editorial in tone. The article 
gives s synopsis of all the bills before the 
Dominion Parliament which have the object 
of protecting our fruit and nursery interests 
against unfair American competition, and 

-urges the taking of retaliatory measures by 
It is evident that the

1.

It. .bopBe e Deputation».
The reason of this early adjournment was 

that three deputations were waiting in the 
lobbies to interview th. Government. They 

heard in the library by the Attorney-
General and the Cabinet. Two of the depu- 

were on hand in- the interests of
railway |enterprisea. The third represented 
eight municipalities, and their object was to 
kill Mr. Hardy’s bill respecting the formation 
of new counties. If tl)e emphatic expression 
of hosile opinion can avail the bill must 
be snowed under. The railway delegations 
were first heard. Messrs. R. J. Harvey, Col. 
Cole, Mayor Derbyshire, John Stagg and 
Geo. T. Fulford of Brockville wanted Govern
ment assistance towards the engineering of a 
railway line from Brockville to Sauls Ste. 
Marie, to be known as the Brockville, West- 
port and Sault See Marie Railroad Co. The 
representatives presented their claims from 
various standpoints, the lumbering, mining 
and agricultural advantages of the localities 
through which the road will pass being all 
urged aa reasons why the Government should 
give $5000 per mile towards the building of 
the road, it was estimated that the line 
could be constructed for $20,000 per mile.

Messrs. E. Heath, Wm. Turnbull, J., 
Whitesides, J. T. Burk, T. Gouldey, P. Con
way, R. W. Godolphin, F. W. Clearwater, 
editor ot The Huntsville Forester, R. N. Hill, 
W. Hobson, T. Whaley, H. S. May, W. 
Wright, F. Francis, Mr. Armstrong, M.L.A,, 
G. Hutcheson, C. Marley and Reeve How
land of Huntsville were a denotation to ask 
assistance in the building of a portage rail
road from Peninsula Lake to Trading Lake, a 
distance of a mile and a half. $18,000 

the estimated cost of 
If a reasonable bonus were

given say $10,000 the Grand Trunk 
would probably operate the line for timber 
purposes. *■

the United States 
American wing of the Annexation party is 
about to commence an active propaganda.

Foster’» first surplus, $1,129,046. Probable 
second surplus $1,900,000. Good-

ITbia fo a serious state of affaira If during 
the early months after harvest, while tbe crop 
deficiency could not be expected to be 
thoroughly realized, equal to 700,000 bushels 
of wheat have been imported for home con
sumption, how much larger quantity may be 
expected to be imported during the six or 

months intervening between now and

The whole of tbe Ontario Legislature was 
“stuck” on tbe meaning of the word “ paral
lelepiped,” The thought suggests itself what 
is the use of compelling opr boys and girls to 
swallow stuff they reject as soon as they leave
school ! ________ _____ ________

Harrison’s cabinet consists of James G 
Blaine and seven echo»». Mr. Blaine fo the 
great American jingo. ____ _

Three Governors ef West Virginia. I
Charleston, W. Va., March 5.—Gen. expected.

Goff and President C«r, of the Senate, * . . Tr . .

tisTKcsafittS

—■ ' ■■■'■ - J j. sc holes presided. should long since have died zrom lung
Deserting lhe IL ef L. Court Rose, Canadian Foresters, had one trn„M«a E Brandon. Palestine, Tex.Haverhill, Mass.. March 5.-Local As- mu?a.ion and three propositions fn Shaftcs- troubles.-L. Dragoon, raiestme,

u qoQA Kniffhta nf Labor composed | bu.y Hall lost night. Chief Ranger A^el pre- About six months ago I had a severe
of workmen on machine and band-sewed aly^n(Ma Association met in Shaftesbury ?y “dhstrJaing Cong“whicb°d«>rived STYLE,QUALITY ANfrWORKMANSHlP
boots' -nd shoes, have voted to surrender 1 la8t night. Four initiations were made 2e of rieep and I had used vari- *1 •
their charter and have organized under the and two propositions reccWed^aftar tMcks cough balsams and expectorante, e-l-rtlon BngltohNational Trade Union. 3d!d b-M~ ^ P" ^oiAbtaining relief. A friend ad- ^.«hotee Selection M

kiïïre, MeQ?^e7ti e«Æ ThJïweive*îrinpteti<fo»” tT Zl'X im- Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral. cattnot 8BnwS,ed
noting equals* Procure a botttoand take B | I did/o and amhapny tosay^tjt

Chandler Convicted. I I There pr°^“ ^^‘î^îf'seeB this medicine cured my cough, and, I
Montreal, March 6.—The case against I tbat wbich ls ,/ the Toronto this am satisfied, saved, my IRA N_rs. E.

J. J. Chandler for attempted murder of weelc The traneze work of the Vaidie Sisters Cobum, 18 Secon ., ’ Pectoral
t a il-r p R was conclnd- and tbe dive of one of them from the celling j have used Ayer s Cheiry PectoralJ. A. Sheffield of theC. P. K. was conclu fbe net is marvellous. Matinee to-day. forever a year, and sincerely believe I
ed to-night, when the jury brought in a Tbe Kentucky Minstrels gave their third should have been in my grave, bad it 
verdict of "Guilty of shooting with intent public perfonnanoe last night before a fair not been for this medicine. It has cured 
to kilL” audience In 8t. An^ew a Hall. Messrs. J. C. ^ a dangerous affection of the lungs,

----------------- —------------- , Thompson, “Colley* Ross and Fred. Bain Were for which ilad almost despaired of ever ."Cable” Cigars. The standard brand, oonsplonons among the end men ; the two last U‘ a ramcdy.-D. A. McMuUen, ] ->07 YONGE-STBEET. TORONTO,
Over a quarter of a century in the market, named belong to the R Windsor, Province of Ontario.Sales constantly increasing. tf I fTgu^h^d?r°S“ oSipta ItoriU’» Ayer's Cherry Pectoral saved my life.

BtaFnuuraî sate
Reading, Pa., March 5.—The Reading j ,u)d aymphoniea are in course of rehearsal. It physicians, and took the remedies they

Iron Works Company have failed, liabilities is expected that the first. P"5U® J|JJ®®JSJ?! prescribed, but failed to obtain reliefheavy. The company did „ iromenre wUl^ the next quarteriy concsrt. about Sntil ! began itetog Ayer s Cheray^

scenery, costumes and effects of the best, M. Allen, West Lancaster, umo*

without any reserve.

“It Saved My Life” $Off to tbe northwest. TAILORING. aaunril, aa it 
E the dag in i
|v sadly negie 
B able for v«
B might be ol
» Berlin. Tbi
I on every qui

11 On a rt “

seven
our next wheat harvest I

A striking feature of the imports as above, 
is the fact that the quantity of flour imported 
ft reventy times the quantity of wheat im
ported, or in other words, owing to tbe present 
unjust and discriminating tariff, American 
miliars bave been grinding tbe wheat into 
flour for sale fo Canadian markets, when 
Canadian millers themtelvee, whose interests 
fo the way of capital sunk in mills and mill 
property alone amounts to over six millions of 
dollars in the aggregate have been idle.

If during the last six months oi the year 
1888 the duty on American floor coming 
into Canada bad been equal to the duty on 
life corresponding quantity of wheat our 
millera would have secured » much larger and 
more profitable business, aud our Canadian 
flour market would have been protected from 
being made a dumping ground for the over
production of American low-grade flours.

The present session of Parliament should 
not be allowed to pan without a re-adjust
ment of the tariff on wheat and flour.

*

PERFECT-FITTING yfrom one day’s ReginaThese extracts 
Leader Ottawa despatches:

Last night in the Commons, Mr. Davin 
brought forward, eti$.

Mr. Davin replied, etc. B . Tnr>.Among the members present at Mrs. Tap
per’s reception—Mr. Davin, etc.

SKÜÏ3W® eDavto.

etMr Davin has communicated wlthMr.Dewd-
n®ii‘

etI hope you have not fallen Into the error of 
representing that Mr. Davin, etc.

That ia all the reference* by name to Mr.
Davin we can find in the siqgle column of 
The Regina Leader referred to. Seeing that

Davin himself, it will be,realised witn regret bm. Harrilton_R, Dowling, mayor ; George 
that the plague of modesty for which he was (*ray^ ex.mayor ; William Taylor. Palmer- 
notoriouain Toronto has now overwhelmed Bton_H. MoEwing, ex-mayor; Freeland. 
.. , Arthur Village—D. 0. Allan, reeve ; Major
h,ln" —-------------------- ---- rr . .. W. W. White, D. Brocklebank, J. 3. Bowman.

The St. James Galette brings it in that tbe C)igord Village, E. Triton ; Minto, John 
reason why American girls prefer English Darroch, George Triton, H Shannon, R.
husband, i, that in Englita
women are everything aud unmarried g WilliamLang, Thomas Paterson ; Township 
nothing. Hence the popularity of the ex- of jjowick) Capt. Cain; Town Durham, D. 
ogamou» alliance. Jackson, J. McIntyre; Township Normandy,

V. Laing.
Various delegates strongly opposed the 
easure. One of the gentlemen said they 

wanted the bill thrown out in toto.

OVERCOATS :

quarters w 
f Chief of Pc 
k treasury. .1.BtNW.Btatato^^

embarreerin 
cental mAiff®
deal.

1 I* The petal 

\ fl-etory, On1 ajr.
I ‘ amply etp;
I j ' aud fo duly

Mv Tbear*'
ef Brant—. 
There are 
hone pew 
boiler, car 
■rants, 
under the

the question of Interest, Mr. Davin,

hconstrue-was
tion.i

\ The celebrated El Padre brand of cigars has 
lost none of its original excellence. The tobacco 
used, being of a high grade and carefully 
selected, guarantees the consumer a cigar erf 
fine and delicate aroma and the beat value, tf ii

lThe Pottrnff Hospital Case.
Editor World : In regard to this matter I 

wish to say that Mr. Pottruff came to my 
office about a week ago and complained of 
improper medical treatment in the Toronto 
General Hospital. I explained to him that as 
one of the Hospital Trustees I could not act 
for him as solicitor or counsel, but that I 
would enquire into his case and see him after 
the next board meeting. He called to-day 
and I informed him that the Hospital authori
ties were anxious for tbe fullest investigation 
of any complaint; and that Dr. Nevitt and 
the Hospital staff generally were prepared to 
justify the treatment be had received at their 
hands. I had no idea that the matter would 
have got into the papers, especially with the 
reference made to my name.

March 6* 1889.

MERCHANT TAILORS,
Tbe City Debt.

The Ikivate Bills Committee ont down the 
proposed limit of Toronto debt from 15 per 
«iqL-ettke assessment to 12J per cent, on the 

'•'•"iu-t $100,000,000 and 8 per cent* on the excess 
8100,000,00a This allows an increase in 

the debt inasmuch as the city now stands au
thorized to raise only 12* per cent, on the first

It ia

and in ad 
truck will 
for haa bee

OpDQgttc Albert-Street. _

STRENGTHENS
1 ItBGlJLATiS ! ■* ' f
All Jbe organs of tbe 
bod* and cure uonstl- 

I nation. Biliousness, and / 
[Blood Humera. Dy»Pep- \ 
tie. Liver Com idatataud \

rsu’s’&sa.’e

» When tlover » ‘ taforaggle 
I for’the cotA new penal cede is going into effect in 

The set- does not provideïbatit shinnotgo into operation until ratified 

by the Pope. On the contrary, one of its pro
visions makes it a misdemeanor to argue in 
pulpit or forum for tbe restoration of the
temporal power of tbe Pope. Rome fo » loag 
war Iront Quebec fo these dayi.

MS$60,000,000 end 8 per rent, thereafter, 
to be regretted that the Private Bills Com
mittee sew fit to raise the limit. In doing so 
they have admitted the principle that after 
debentures have been issued on the faith of a 
limit existing, that limit can be interfered 
with to the prejudice of the debenture bridera

♦be meet • 
“i now, at
^lle influ
°tangWi5
spa

'-u
T» Krai Estate Ben.

Lithographing Co., World Building, for tarn crereencea, as many have testified who have 
plea and priera tl tried it. - ,

City Legislation.
The City’s Bill for miscellaneous legisla

tion was considered-in the Private Bills Com
mittee yesterday. Mayor Booth headed a 
Parkdale delegation to discuss annexation.

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,
I D. Jl O Scluvan.
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the off eat of the Expre» ‘end C. P-B- ta*» i» bOnltfapt .took, and d«l« i» mil jjj]) COMMERCE.

•*le*™Pb- -D1>.T- J«dxr, Chapman * Ï» ------- •------- -.
e vr-r^.. I, proprietor of thiz .tore on the Mr. Judge wre burnetj out last August *”« ras CHICAGO WHEAT MARKET IS

thi. firm ha. been organized eince and a new j ytsrous AND ELVCTUATIMG.
burines. etarted. They deal in dry good», __________

dS™“• Ter.au itarek
creb priaoipÆ are prepared* compete in -London “V
price, with the lowest. . „ I ^U«- ûr.^^ Î.-d«

Tuesday Evening, March & 
Consola closed in London to-day at 9718-16

THE TORONTO WORLD*.m. BOARD or TRADE ROTES.
People West

•tuff i. worth

^-lESss “•t=?s=:--±£
”e“wd ■iSffeTaSSSifor red, $1.09 to «1.11 for «Prlng, ana «y M German Consul nere, “ • . «htbition53Sto at^L ”£f5 Ml “ Hamburg, by

« "Erwfth6^^ «ndtgTretxhibit. of <*?**», *g*

to 111. Drresed hogs, Wtf3g> SffiW for hied- In addition “. J- Hania 8. ».

Eww®4 gs3«sgRSs:Veal. 17 to I». «Hamburg and return free of cbarga»«ne
at Lawrence Mar^rt. ^ be taken, on the ma.fr mg

SSESdSH* Asi.'"is«* EESKp^rS
j^T^tima^owm hm.dpljojMjh.oof

*^°°ÆbtiWBifr F. being frongly 

hîf bedmriled* to him*the following

> Liverpool MaRKET. ïïreÜlar, enclosing oopy of BiU, and wporh

«s£S£ï soas
^gCOwh.a^S^eôÇ.r^8dt Nojg, »g$-,fiSÙSfôgj».»Hg “SsfilSSS

sslss®^ asasss^g-
^^o^g^whLt^^X-çh «ffiÆrtgMj-ii-sîPA â°î

EÿlS^MCS
Ss^rflh*»»
2,500 qrs.______________________— .

Madré E’ ftigo Cigare are nuque.tionab» 
the finest 10c and 15c cigar. In the market.

Try them._______________ ....---------

v; saddles colla», and deal in trunk., valim

ïfflaFSSsgwworkmen and their good. are noted for durnbd-

$$■ i, . V j

l
«a IV

®*h«5SSfeity and fine finish. sm«. ** Alkem »
are proprietors of the Orangeville Tannery, 
which baa been running 11 yea», and to which 

, it manufactured slaughter sole leatfer* Tw
have .team power and all the bef____

| appliances, end manufacture a S™ditTf|iOl 
leather winch tOWU with a ready

***** w r >.«• Ù ' LiWW&miXtWMjm.-.i _ 1 hide» are ehiefly^broughtfrom O

-Ito Mauufactures—Its Fine Balldlugs~lte Elevated Site| 
and Pare and Bracing Air.

THE ENTERPRISING TOWN OF ORANGE
VILLE AND ITS SURROUNDINGS.

with » wide «meUtoency.

an
«llebri.t a Kent

have» large batmen ewabli.hm.nt with a
$25,000 .took of dry good., groceries, ready _____
made clothing and boots end ihoe». They for mpqey and 981.16 for account. 
rwdw ndi.MiL handling over Canadian Pacific U quoted by cable from

wÊÊÊ BÊalilI
HE' TOWN OF ORANGEVILLE. Court JmueeU ’Tto™',"the withTitaa reoeptioa rootn it.mnotioalJ.ie"', tod^lT*» uputationof ...............m„v « UR ‘in^tbiïtierâ^-^M^treal at^.

heeide. being the moet important ^SÎndSi the mr. Tk« I and operating room, with good Ugh», brok- b^ng an adept at repairing, fine wamhea 1- firm^ThNy ««llrnMIlCMf OnDIO

‘t^t^ S‘wCh oocupy two wi joining «tore*, all the ^GOVERNMENT SCRIP

. ^rsrsss^5 for sale.
prin on the part of the ritiuiu. Iti.ritu.ted hi* grip” ShimnW,«adwh«i done. F. Irwin , John Irving, proprietor, i.a three-.torybr,ck thi.'tT'band* .. CYAMDER ’& FERGUSSON,
in the township of Garafraxs in the County cutm tor 30d*jr«beggeAtohave tj^’ I wa,20yearn in mercantile bunnena end ha* j building, onrpeted throughout and wril fu ^^,plQJred turougtout thewamn. Grocer- ALcXAIlUtli & rCnU $
of Duffenn, ad the River Credit It » » ‘"dJil1 ,!9u?i,Veî^îY?4t»«!r'minting and I been town treerorer for 10 yearn, and i. agent ^hed. It ie lighted with the incandewent let provision», crockery and glaMware are in |T| n HfrMlt Knst.
îmilwav oentre of oonrideraU. importance, of The World’. vWthe w« ^imang »»“ ^ the Canada Permanent Loan and Saving, light and hu telephone connection. Gwd £ &h„. th hludfe all kind, of grain and 38 Rlng StrCOI KKSU

^rgrcific. Railway decoratmj jjK**hTt. ^^t^Tpîr^*^^ TEUtPHONE-^.

• iunotiew to Owen Sound and the junction of of,1^dl,pe1. follow.- M Bnildiog and Loan ^*^?*‘io.nn,d ^e otiLLa' running the house 7 yeata, and make, an at- it* of 7bfi00 bu.hrU They do bn.inee. | To^ay’» quotation, are «» follow..
the line to Teevwater. with two road, to The County offioiri. am the London Sunïf.. tentiv”ho.t o»Ü principle, and have the beat clan I------------------------------------------  ”*•
Toronto, oa. by the Credit Vall^ and the McCarthy, Judge; JIi« =n«rn- Inenranc. Companit» ^ waeehoortrmjme. T e. Perler of custom.

. Tn__t_ Grev and Brace. John Melnmio. County Otork.LP. MOM • secretary of th.High Sohool Bo»«h in—ted in Island’s Block, Market-, quare, J. egos.
E^aot Jmake. ÎTthe di.- a mmnbm of the cm woodwork H> nM-tta. and jeweler, |ccopiw a nioely

tribating centre for a large area of country, Wm. McKim, 'Registry; Al|rJd | “ ,r rUBle, wtlL doe. trimming and painting. Everything » fitted up store, and oarries a lmjge '“l "1
This and if long distance from any manu- (>Uier, Depnty; N. ^co,&hool Inçpmor,J M5^2T» n^prietor of one of the done by emnpefnt workmen, and ^1 work » eold ^ „l,er watches, jewriry. clod.», l™^,

g-ntrn should make il a favorable Alex Sutherland, Jailer; Ohae Bowles, Turn I T). McDonald “brop fa d guaranteed. spectacle, and an women ie variety of ■“”}«" oommero.
facturmg., eentre anouia mue iv» I moat important indu.toe. of the town, ana I • B. Thompson I in sllverwue from the best makers. Flat I Imperial».
pointTor Manufacturer more particularly^^ J. mechanics’ iwwitot*. _ manufactures doom, «àah, blinde and builders . lkxsk sbout $16,000 on an average, ,ueh u kmv«, fork» spoons, etc., will
manufactutA, of agricultural implement». A Mechanics' Institute has flourished here I genersiiy. The factory ie 66x86-ft, ^igting ghiefly of dry-goods, both staple I be found of : superior quality and excellent I nunllton
They are now brought in from onteide tod «tatiished 13 years ego, and t|)ree .toriL, «id employs on »" averag«15A' boot, and .hoe. and dothing. He value. He heaben 14 year, in bueiMS^aud ..................

V shipped in astonishing quantities along the " 2000 volnmee and baa 130 members. w lt J driven by a 60 M^e-power ^Mkrupt gtooka, sells cheap tod for understands it in every detail For repurmg western Aasurance
différai liner In thi.bu.ine» done there «" 2000 “ncHXB. engmr The eleotric light pitot w loctowl ^fSyTtod SS a tag. busineto b. hto an ««lient reputation, and do» a
i. a loeal market ready in which « i=d«tr, st MarkX Anglican, is » large bridr I hero. m4)ma4>m A.—Hi , , M AMtldd E0„ÏÏÎÏÏSPt&W".V
manofanturing here could compete çtocmsfuUy 0f gothic! deign ^‘h »> L h# ^ of the Dofferin Tent and Ter- » a general Mackwnith and a praeticd ^ Lyroapedd ettlotion to present at ell time. g100nb,,r^S8S^,|;;;:..
against all outsiders. At present there are ( t ^inonM for ehanceL It has a base- Company, manufacturers of the only ehanie who understands his business. Horse- ^ cholce fMnii, groceries. To Ontario * Ou%peile Lscdco. -■ a large Prurbore Carriage
only a few factories, tho« of any importance Sunday School, and a PV organ ***£-£% wlg0D tod borne .hoeing and general Utotamithing promp^ ‘assorted. '««ii W «•« W»U’ (
being Kingb f.rnitnre factory and Leighton'. leld. tbe^uir. ^The »ds -« ^u andT^inga They make done, todbu«i», <*rnag«, w«ow tod W wlect^d with7«at «». ”^fSL2£lm .......... =« - Messrs. Porter Bros of Peterboro carri^c
shingle mill both driven by wnter, 2 grist church,, flourish,ng. Bàr. Alex Henderron, ™dlhri, priority ««oerally made to order 22>,s reward is *e mere», in custom. In }« builders, have mad. an a».gnm.nt to Mr.
—;m xfnT>rtn«iM,a nlining npill and nib M.A; is paEtor. y._:Au I n i_—nwn that many Oôm-1 Jjuum Hoy I addition to (rroceriéS. provisions of nil kinds I western Canada....<••• ’.'“a- - I -p u Fnrtve A. meeting of the creditors
factory nnd a tannery. Considering the size n JJ^p^^^ilyroombiitotion B^h as die Sheddÿ L a men^faotiirer of everydewriptien of sm- are kepi, also flour, feed and meals of »U R^ânXÿgi^ôn' :::.V ! ! Li {j^J jÿ< j called for Mamh 15. at 2.30 P^in tbe law
rftha town the munificent surrounding thü* Romanesque imd gothic orders of I don, Hendrie A Oa of Hamilton, and the gl, and double harness, saddles, etc. He has I kinds I 1st ‘5 .... office of Messrs Hatton * Wood, when a

. well-to-do farmers, and ,,-hitecture. It^i vacant and they are now clrt*ge department of the Northern and ^ e iengthened experience and is known Crecler A Fleming people'» Loan............................... .........lii——----------- .tatement will be submitted showing how
which business 1» drawn, the gi»me?â «U to a Mr. Hoasack, at present Northwestern to be a first-olasi workman, and one who will ere proprietor, of a general .tore, oomima.ng IinrCMTinN I then affairs stand. ^

large area from which «cognized Attending KnoxCollege. . , most exclus, vetv.They «e employ none .but competent workmen. His dry etx>da, groceries, provisions, boo» and A NR W INVlllW 11UIM.[ The following assignments were reportwl
surprise is t|at parti» have not ««« The b&tbodistt bEve also,anex«Uent brick 110 lnd 13 ounce dnok and are I J*£ls therefore are sdvroyz honwtly madA crockery, readymade clothing, haw » ^ ** I yesterday. Mrs. Thomas Banriaugh, general

SiiKES "«ss-sSj *- gsar s*rss»~———» ^suss^reryss Hss «MaftiEKSSiSs ssiS«e,t«»Ssg5
.s -:L„, .» L,n..««o»L~t «» «"»•' LSjssrS’«Sa‘“

\Z -^.to aggregate of $129.000 worth £5? Catbolia Exhibition held et Chatham and at v^ou. .„imh», bmad. to order and ri» kept «I J? — „boe luM> keepe » large stock, I the Grip. Si hU «editors A baUiff h» now
of egrioulturol ImplemenM alone were shipped schools;' I ?th5r Pll0“ m Toronto. > I hand for sale. _ and do» n big ordered business. Heal» tv » ouick lifting, quiok lowering, is light L«n placed m charge of the premima ^
from here. . . The high school is a splendid 2-story brick 114 Front-t ^ mr—Wn»s of all kinda doable and manufactures fa, mit» and mak» them >nd cheap. q^qIS-' . gSSü^f«"”e.^’.rWtod*Hamilton .made an

The town tie well laid ont, the pnneipri building with dome, 40x60 feet, wi ;tor of the" Orangeville Livery ,ingto heJlTy and light oollaro, etc., and keeps up for parties: fnrniihingthe cen^oundriea Farw.is, Electric Wiring, eta ^i nt y.,terday to Mr. 8. K. Wmk-

âHSEis51 ”• Aïr“”" - sïssr=arws5« RICE L_'xjL' iSsaassrr.
bT“h“l,l,e JhLl if 60x120 feet, brick, and | tn ind cbare.s are moderate. The .tables are | kept in .toe ________ | and at Orangeville. _ I TOltOHTO.----------------|T A meeting of the creditor, of Messrs.

comprit. 10 teaching rooma The average in MUl sterot. - I w . * KU^TThree door. e«t *. BeaMr • ^ .--------------------- isoimtEaL sxobim Chrirtie, Kerr 4 0a, »bok«to lumber
attendance Us. month was524, TherearelO T. MacAdam u a barber, having hia shop three door. » whol»ale and retail dealer in machinery w .. Marohi-3.20 p.m— Montreal dealers and manufacturer», has been called l

ssajjyspja.■— ” --rsrs.rJS £ a.y?U«r»-r-2=r.<‘jg
Tbe Poet, Conservative, published by Mun- gooda th, di.pUvU d^lrfn men6, «.eem’t H.tel ft^tyitay .nd^ri carrier, steel track; EnrriOa, “ jTnRuetell, merchant tailor, Kin«rdinri

govanBroe,and Tbe Sun,another Conservative china and glassware T^Mooenes ha Thnrnae Matthews is the genial proprietor of I Pmvan’a patent ia something that will meet a and 50f. has asked hi» creditor» to meet him on

afiHasStrSsshSsaw sarsaysaa ~jgsfg i-.*.,™ -2»»® .x’dsssi; 5ff«s«w.*ss*5®wE2R3» vttsstsiZji: f.t^SKçrtss3?Sb___
”“**• - —

îr.5Xi* îïsA ït^-SAr-aa: SStiSfàÎKS&l'aJ! Sr3SSrSS«K. W. Medley profewnou, snd he i. weU known as a « .elected and will be found reliable. Sgî; Eria 30i; Sto 2nd’». 1064-________________ ^ iS^which vîSuld last for several toum alter
is manager of the Duffer in Land and Loan! md skilful dentist. *vrea A Bobb, ——-------------------------” „ rthkkt «ting. I -was recommended by Mr.Pouple
Agency tod deris in real estate and effects in- *[• d derfd barristers tod toliCitors, have been practising pR^^Aand S’mmlssion Merchanta- ^^^'"v^eUMe'DisS'very and Dyspeptic
suran» and loans. He U aUo a valuator, j, the Fashionable Tailor, and does years, end «none of the leading legal Am ,nd InvMtments negotiated. cure, and Into thanxful to say that1 havenot
todtayaroll. and rent, farm and town pro- work only. Hi. reputation as a M. rilUS^S toM
perty and collecU rent, and aooounta Hi. Lj.fc,, up of clotblngjlhat is .tyhah, fmbio J. H. Hughe. vSi‘ph>dace Exchange! We havearrange- I ml'niy^wmaoh. Others of my
office i. opposite the Gordon Houm. able and elegant i« «« deriem in foreign and domestia fruit, menu^ritii rmponalble houj» In New York have used It with beet results.

n, __ I ii^^rmad: ak.^ty‘and?t U noTrxJlW ! ",«^00,,,, »n=!d good^ oysters, fish, and I olr BmI1 aMU T»bT -

U a graduate of the Royal CoUe^of^» .n t^eoit“ Xu shop 15 hand, am em- cigsr. and tobaooo. Bell’s ™h*ra£d llbîral tacUltiw f«r Ue ^ kepi ReUri Officer Taylor reports a great
Surgeons of Ontario. He ha. been practising ^ cakas and pastry always on hand. Oyster and commodlti» dealt tajj 0h»nws l^ely to affect . ofr in applications for relief, owing to
tenyeareandhas won a high repnt»tionJor|t> ga. Medical PrereMlem. | iw cream parlor in connection. » ^fc^rinor otheMnrwtments. | ^2„”m™,retlvelv warm weather.

dra^, jszssrz.
*=■IrZT
, . ^th an attractive stock I Beeswiek & TM»**on I supplies, imd doe» a larsrh and oomprehensive NewTorkBiotsnge •••• I JJf \^S \ 9ito)0 I ^ a meeüiig yesterday determined to orowri“^.n: luting chiefly of confectionery, are «tenrive .derieminjurnitoreand giro burin»»JU h» JB $2^ "ST ^ i ^ -■ ^ j.— *

r caftas sh.wBn-. «ud ^ *«, mn. h» BMiar.............i ^ itar^* btSïrCÏj.tiuj;popular and w.U patron.xed^ ^.rë frily and nun. doubUd in volume within a ehort time, and t 3 pT L--------- l— g^oheir l^ roeovcred rofflcUntly to be
has been in bu.inZÜ .in« lS71 and oecupie. . need go away un.ati.fied. Picture framing ende„or to keep the boom going by keep™g x RAXTER " The°^t Hou.e .u^oommltte. re the
bandrome .tore in the Ketcbum Block, 24x^ dona Amerlcl. HeUl, - M^e^5^* pnoa “1 J AMES B^Ll ^ M reprir.ro th^ure. on tb. rit. wü. go over

feet, with large plate gla» front. Ht» hn« Jobn H»r»haw, proprietor, is in Prmw of fin„ dilpi,T „ made of crockery and glaa^ BKOIF fclAIn a building permit has been granted to P.
are dry good, and groceries but the bare w u^ treet It i. » brick three-etory hou», ware, and prio» are rearonable and payment irEEET. ENÎUU, Bedford for the ereotion of a two-etory trick
mention of there f.O. to give any idee of the snd hls good outride secern- U token eitW inch or produce. IS* »T. AAKSasr BBBT. hQU„ to Dunbar*roeh Ro^e^ocoetjem
.took. In dry good, all the lateri fashion. I ^.t^in^.ble. and ihed.. _ The term, are I Stewart, Bewat A Co. buy. n<^ mak« tivtomremwarehouro re, | city Clerk Blevln. U .ufftring from a zev
in foreign and domestic good, will be found I $1 per day and tbe hou» 1» well patronized. ^ deai«a in dry good», groceries, crockery, cciptt at low rat»------------- ----------—---------------
fully represented, which for style, quality and j, Liadsnv clothing and boots and shoes. They have NEW rOBK iTOCEE.
price would be Bard to : A^grocen» ^ one of the best known merchanto of «riribUehed 18 year* and enjoy tbe full To-day’e flcctuatlonaln leaffito^stoto on
will be found a‘l *htn£l‘r2{“ ind etapû having been in burines. 23 year. I ”, community. Mr. Stewart Haw York .took mrekgt are a. IoUb^-----------
gro»riea° such”as tea.?*coffee^ spires and and a prominent grata buyer bo- ;, l.ere and at is one o{ -^he pushing, enterprising public BTOCXS 1S£1" Jt W

goods will be found in .officient van- Sbelbnrne. In hi. store will be tound a well- h„ been largely in *e grain bonne» in
etv to meet ^he requirement» of any house- ««rted stock of dry goods, grocen» and the paat, tod i* at prereta.'««oting taa triento

BUSINESS HOUSES. boW. He is weU known u a rriiable merohant, boots and shoes. to the rervice ri ht» oountry as M.L,A
---------- and doing business on the cash principle, is in I H. Gillespie County of Duffenn.

e W. gydle, » position to offer sopenor advautog» to bis <jathes Qn % nest and attractive book and
harneu maker, is up to the times, tod keeps a customers. h stationery store, with a tempting display of
stock of harness that for extent and variety d"S “ Uatto„ and findings, hooka stationery, fancy good* picture.^»

a^tfaatiaa.L^sga... —
aft2tfaaüsw:,a,ï =&.îM:sns:ï-=a

Th. Elgin Heure. u proprietor of'the^a” shingle mill on have a ccmmodtou^double storaand ^droUn

the creek which run. through ‘he town, and ,applie^ oaüery, nail, and all
h7 itTmemteVof nthedfirrm ” McDonald 4 the usual article, are supplied to meet every 
^^ro^torsofthariretnc IlghL demtod. ^

The proprietor is one of the be*‘h„ bi, lbllvin, bribing parlor, oppo- 

tatimLin».2ut21,ea^wUh reme brief s.tothe

ss^ttsnasaag-j w»issM: sit's&Tb.’S;It is heated with hot am tod baa bath and above jj, doel . good .hare of tbe
other modern convenienree. burines»

W. A Hellhense
is a practical tinsmith and a thorongh work
man, understanding all the details of furnace 
work and heating by hot air or water. Eave- 
troughing, roofing and cornice work and all 
kinds of tinsmithing promptly done. Ibis 
store is large and a big stock 1. kept of every
thing ill tinware. Lamps in great variety and 
stoves for everyone.

aa ntweetive store with » large stock of 
and hie specialty » what may be railed 

of trade. Staple and fancy

à

The receipt» today were »roau .«g 
morally are unchanged. We 

•ulMtoto 15c; fo«^^l0cÜSb. hind- 
ton, legs, ISto : ch?î?i_ ,fisE^é^feaSiK«g4 «igSLirto a?
Ietais^Ie«VseM. p?r b^TeStoM dotons, per
tag SOo ta We^ CeSVy. «» ' 
btochS. Turnips, bag. 30o

ST8’ g?btt ŒVÆ ISO to

la

'

£ MM ■

i
50c per peck.

a» F. m.
;

Asked. BidAsk’d. Bid.BANKS.
233231Montreal.... 1S4M132*4.......r *v m a From Pel Ice Blotter».

Joseph Maroney. 89 Pearl-etreet was «ré», 
ed but night, charged with atoaUw; oMokena

hemet^niu^ a ^Ment ri^^mtord; 

m^KÏÏiStïSSt from the General

SS2iSSrS5S
‘wtioV«e^ha 

away.

ito... I» 110
mw m 
«s' arx
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BUSINESS TROUBLES.

Firm 6ew to

.1 had goe&ÇSÊÏSB&&
The Mungo <5o) Cigar I. «W» 

many eo-caUedlOe cigars that are being 
upon the publia |

V* *

Pnrkdnle Finally SnttoBed. ,
There was > snap meeting ot. P®? , C 

Committre of tbe City Council re Parkdrie 
annexation y-tarday afternoon. Aid. Mo- 
Millau presided, there betng prerent bejmes, 
the Mayor, Aid. Tait, Oarlyte fSfc Thao), 
todRoaf for the,city, and M*î«r. Btotb» 

Town

i

ia

•3£$£*JS£ Thn^aSsp^
insertion in the legislation covering *e 
matter a clause mriuag tiie. position of Sa 
Alban’. Ward co-equal in all mattat* ot 
finance with the older city rectiona. Ttdawaa 
agreed to and the viritore departadaatiriieA

« rigbE; awwt . ,
caUed Broadway, in «orne respecta has no 
equal in the Province. From its highest point 
in the town it can be seen stretching in a 

J straight line as far aa the eye can reach until 
lost beyond the distant hUl tops. X* is solidly 
built up on both sides, mostly with 3-story 
blocks, many of them ot tasteful and imposing 
design. The fronts are mostly all plate glass, 
tod nearly all the stores carry an immense 
stock. The municipal Council for the current 

-» roar ie i-rfrr—d of the following; John 
Gilchrist Mayor; J. Foster, Breve; John 
Kearns, Deputy; Councillors Jesse Ketch- 
urn, J. S. YoUmana Jolm May, W. P. King,

j.tr~to- A “, ,K»»,, Th..US» h-.a

r -stJLz -*=x
SSoSilïÆstaïïtt-re. * sæsSïaS. «

Its esttlemaent commenced about 1840, ana ^ ^ capacity each furnish both arc and
It was iucorporated aa a town in 1874. It incandescent light. On the streets are 22

h s t-ar
- j -WD« flUpid.»™ -h e,. M wd'™wlTï^h, tor Wh5, 4,

» and clean appearance of the town.. It is built g Md y MnU pc night respectively are 
on table land, near the highest point in the cbarRcd.
Province and ita air ts pure and bracing. the TOLL snow plow.
There is* also abundance of excellent spring Orangeville has tbe honor of being the 
water 'the country around is slightly pia« where the firet of the now celebrated

*yiL"r •“ “J
.hid, »h. ^ 2id"ldd bio. hhe llmted 8»^
country is comprehended in one view, ana it 8evmd ^ tkeM ,now plows are now on the 
ie beautifully diversified by wood, water, tod GaUadian Pacifio Railway.
••gentle sldp» with »ri» between.” In the miscillanïoüs.
neighborhood are many *‘ti“‘,on’ Uom* at the citizens seem to have an

sS.fTh'.”5Æwv“»Si. .£•
ar.^§SS?£SgS JBêSîü«att' ^

100 acres, ana an are seeiumx their ability to soop’er up in many . well-
contested game. >.J _ _ .

The buildings of the County of Duffenn 
Agricultural Society an here, and the 
grounds comprise 9 acres, on which there is a
*A <band'l»nd ali the usual aocietiw flourish 
here. It is a pleasant town all round and the 
citizens combine in their efforts to make it 
prosperous. ___________
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■CURE_
SEES:

'
>r SICK t

Headache, yet Carter’s Little Llror FMI» are

SSSigSisa .
HEAD

■4

I
: t* ; ■

■ Ache they won M he almotoprloritasto «0»

WÊÊ8M&.
ACHE

M:as

-it - about 
speckled trotiL,

the town hall and market.
■The market bonding i. eituated in Market 

Square, fading Broadway, and is a handsome 
2-story red and white brick building 60.100 
feet, with wing and surrounded by n tower. 
There are monthly cattle fairs, tod the 

“ recognized market days are Wednesdays and 
Saturdays. The batcher, of the town are 
compelled to keep their meat stall* here, tod 
no one i. allowed to .tart a ahop within a

srJSSSS.Jsa-Tgjr
I i js&'»sSsS5r»JS5i 

awfasa-jsss: «arts
-, tkwA* grievances: first, that they were not

V£
-14'

Total
Sales.

( 100 MW

Z &srs.'ssrss wm •ffUaa a’T.Tss^.ssr’trtis:,5$g MÏÎtouP1'. presence bring nerewry at tBe

I8*KT
WÊÊÊ:
8f9SF""§Jh^SiiK..v.

U
CARTER MEDICINE CO., New York.1 Wright Bras.

are butcher, in the market betiding and keep
an excellent stock of ment of various kind*
which they sell cheap either by the pound or

•6

MS m:» HÜ»S18ici"]Ah1 mS9 SB DR. HODDER’S
STANDARD

aW Sti
1ot

17Wanted to be Heard From. ___

gStimusAf momIy to loan

cleansing sod beallng. ' - . . “ .

JOHN STARK & CO
*8 Terente-rtroei. TelephoE» *—■

»
87

three grievances: nrsr, wm sney *'‘V? 
allowed to Mil d.h; reoond, that they «nid 
an* keep a dog, and, third, that hucksters 
could back up to tbe market building on 
market day* and sell quarter» of meal with
out paying any license. To'farmers doing 
this they had no objection, but considered 
that hucksters should not have the privilege 
without paying for it. Probably the council 
have valid reasons for their regulations. It 
ie well known that fish aie a thirst Placing 
article of food, and for this reason might be 
placed under restrictions, but for our P»rt 
we can see ao reasonable °bjmotions to them 
except when they become a felt want and 
venerable by their antiquity. On the dog 
vestriction, we rather sympathize with the 
council, as it is well known the education of 
the dog in manners and deportment is often 

v sadly neglected, and that be is not remark- 
able for veneration. The third grievance 
might be obviated by adopting the custom at 

H Berlin. There they exact a tax of 10 cents 
on every quarter of meat brought into market. 

*" On » reoent Saturday, while there, 120 
Quarters were sold by outsiders, and tbe 
Chief of Police raked in $12 for the town 

*- treasury. This of course might lead toPthe 
embarrassing question of—who pays the 10 
cents Î and with this we are not prepared to

Ï2700
7100the 87V* |or

I g -v
, Large Loans on Burines. PropertlM » Specialty ~v

This hotel is noted FAMILYJ. E. Duffy, proprietor, 
for iu clean and tidy appearance, and for tbe 
best bar on the line. The house is well fur
nished throughout, and in many respects a 
model which other, would do well to copy. 
It is lighted with electric light, and l. up to 
the times

Went Throes* the Ice.
On Monday afternoon a team belonging to 

the Grenadier Ice Company was lost through 
the ire on Grensdier Pond. The accident 
happened after thi. wire: The driver, Harry 
Greatwood, had hi. load on a wagon and wa. 
driving off the pond when the front wheel.

7 ___a.u«« .m/I /Ippw team and All in

I
CHICAGO MARKET».

.M'u’ce6^0»^ ^

-----------------------—'

.‘led ff

MEDICINESJ. M. Smith
is in the market honre where butcher .Imps 
only be found, and deal, in all kinds of frest. 
and cured meats. He aims to keep the best 

fills orders. Cash is

can

*$H Wl ^ T* $8$ T -Joly "il
ConL............. aSûv.:

SSfyiii
____  Oats............'jtjjr*'**

ESrHÂ8 e *« F "............fe $f B us- m

*"*1'**'*" “ ' '------------------------ «ml. ami rn4eea
UNITED STATUS NEWS. Flour.—Quiet and unchanged.

Another .harp.hock of earthquake wa. frit Wheat.-DuU and easy, with no disposition

M0n'’onSSrif g<S'tolhe Widow tod the other tKg;rl,y _ Quiet and lifekta No enquiry 
hut? to the daughter and son* I. American houses* md local dealers iuat^ittHmSta.ïSdjiaro|Æ. P?‘ ^ *S*jgf

nSsrs? wsARjigS 5^ srt  ̂ “61e-Na

... «-------------------
ate, doing great damage.________ ____

Tlta^»» môM”ïSk'iiiÿErAre

Sss&ê
gmêËmmm
s» ta.
Army * K»va

I
through altogether snd drew team and all __ 
after them. All that remained wa. taken out -
very soon afterwards._______________1 -

and Ague and Bilious Demngoment. u*.

Staf^hLr^and fa. cattla Trie-

phone connection.
■ MDOBSED BI THE PBOFBSSIOBJ. a. Hnl.e

confine, his attention priucipaUy to under
taking and picture-framing. He keeps » full line 
of coffins, metallic, wood and cloth-covered, a 
hearse and all 1'iueral requisites. Pictures 
framed in the best style of workmanship. , 

Mrs. T. Clegg
deals in boot, and ahoe. and i. now .riling at 
specially low prie». A good burine.» is done 
In ordered work and the work itrelf i. it. 
best advertisement. Firet-cU» workmen only 
are kept, and everything turned out is of the 
most Mtiafactory kini

T, W. BolTe,
the Vienna baker, hae obtained a wide cele
brity for the superior quality of hi. productions 
Hi. taffy, buns, bread, confectionery and 
wedding cakes are much sought after, and hi. 
trade in these is something wonderful Lunch 
rooms in rear of the store and oyster, served 
up in any atyla

■•Ü1 ! riS 11.s The Hick» Boose.
This hotel lias excellent accommodation,

Yard BURDOCK AND SARSAPARILLA COMPOUNDand i* well furnished »nd fitted up. 
and stabling are sufficient for the wants of a

A Benin.
doe. a flouri.hing burine» in flour, feed and 
seeds He ha* been 8 year» in the bu»me»s, 
and understanding seeds to a demonstration, 
is a safe party to buy from. He is owner of 
the block 52x60, comprising three excellent 
stores, one of which he occupies.

J. Lennewar
_ i, the Watrou. system has two stores adjoining each other in Broad-

I ’ -Bta^ord and haSpPrpv^ro^.ucce.sfuh Th.”^

if There ate duplicate P •“> power department is replete with everything in the
mt horse power engine tod a 60 horse po er j.-P" d CTOckeVy and glassware comprise
fit boiler, capable of throwing «u from the finest china to common ware.

The water «PP1*'»£°™ Tnd thTglaeawar. iqclnd» the ornament.

, r Bttrs: artssarsss
When the county was organized there was dealers in furniture. They upholster all the

«J£ï«le between Orangevitie and Shelburne fine good, tod keep . variety of parlor, bed-
^ , Qk»ihurne of cours» wan room and dining-room furniture, from which» Iw the county seat. Shelburne of wursewa room^^ £ ^ ^ ^

*he most rentrai, but it w« not *>lar*® “ They own the building, wMoh compris» three
r “• now, and had to succumb before Orange- fliU and gives 9000 feet of flouring. Under

line influença When it Was decided that uking in all department, ajro attended ta 
f °rangeville wa. to be the comity town, the Mereer A Cebean

torTSKÏ S^d. manufacture haro», of ev.r, dreeriptlou.

ILS*
11.70IhiSü li:

the best spring medicine known.IIP re deal.

” The post offioe installed in a magnificent 
I 3-story, Credit valley cut brown stone build- 

. .1 ing built by tbe government at a cost of
^ Si *00 000 It ie a model of convenience,f ÎTriTsupplied with lock boxes and drawers, 

aad is duly appreciated by the citizen». 
waterworks.

the post office.
Central Hardware Store,

A. G. McKenney. proprietor, though one of 
tbe youngest of the business men, has been 
one of the most successful. His store is 
commodious, 24x90 feet, plate glass front, 
with workshop 24x30 feet in the rear. He 
keeps a large stock of general shelf hardware, 
including nails, locks, hing», gla», P<W. 
rope, chain, harvest tools and cutlery. lamp 
goods, tinware and stoves are some of his 
specialties. He keeps a staff of rempotant 
tinsmiths, and all work in tin and galvanized 
iron is done in a superior manner.

Bins At*.
are undertaker^ keep a hearse and all the 
requirement, for funeral*. They also keep on 
band a large stock of moulding* snd frame 
pictures on the shortest notice. This is n 
reliable firm, well worthy of the confidence 
repored in them in the past.

S. K. Dodds.
chemist and druggist, keeps a full «took of 
drugs and medicines, reaps, perfumery, toilet 
articles, plush goods, 4c. He attends 
promptly to the dispensing of prereription. 
and na. all facilities for their accurate pre
paration, In oonnootion with his store are

ih
or-

title

LITTLE LIVER PILLSKl•U
emiy to take—1 or X a dose. Price 85c.

The Corde* Boue,
J. E. Booth, proprietor, U the loading com
mercial hotel and is very complete y*nll ita 
appointments. There are 75 rooms, all Zprently 
refitted and decorated, tod fire large reropje 
rooms accommodate commercial men. HAectnc 
belle are all through the bouse, and at night 
is lighted with the incandescent electric light. 

Bask of Hamilton.
The manager i» R. T. Haim, who has for a 

long time occupied tbe position and ie popu
lar He is also treasurer for tbe County.

T. B. Essery
„ r ^ briefly and tersely described as a

COUGH AND* LUNG CURE,■unute.
under sJ>

IT*.
Oats.-Very dull. Cats are 

on track here at 85c and 36c, with 34c bid. 
Choice white are wanted at 36c.

rrevl.tees.
Tbit market is practically unchanged, al* 

m^1»r<^5i°»5yrdon't"”I m;id weather h» a tendency to reduce
.—-V v„„ cre’t hsve roar clethlng from the ^ ^ gutter is in good demand,

but there is the same general romptamh that, 
SÏÏ?"Ars credit:- Kverytina* «i». Is am •*"«• there is so little really choice, or what 1» | 
lïâsôiotM» ready-maS aa* to ordre at the | Mrnjtd "gilt rig«" offering. Such would

6

FI cash ?
EMS

: Equally Adapter to Both Veuve *»# Old. - 
TRY THEM AND BE CONVINCED OF THEIR WORTIL 

111 Dealer», er Seat Wpen Receipt at Friee.
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hot watrr heating reR

. m

ttpioslffWSEggl»

California, West Indies, Etc.

.1■ -\

U. <(it
ÂSSæSSTæïïsï

w3SS4lK&.15S,“Mi

Ü0WSEÜ
no delay; no eginroiit-

LKOJJL CAjtDX.

E -. .
p^Ei;£«,ssiB.K:

MOKA. - • • * * oee lane. Money to loan.______________________
,For Team». by STxroxx Adams. (

og^m^,e;«.RoD«,4*e S^üW'S^r*

y«|W AICHKK UAK TO TOM, 40c re tea.
"(Fof Mnritons) by Hors Tkmplb.

■ ■ ef ah Unite Uenler» er Mailed Free Street.____________ _______________ _II

ANGLO-CANADIAN MUSIC PÜBU8HER8 iforaCANxirv. hkxky t. caioarr. .
*RULU1.«UWw™n m JTASSKLiS & CASUELS.- UAKUlsVKftS

USSBBWIWIt_______ Solicitor», etc.. roomTl and 9, Manning
p HrJwad^trfH Arcade, Toronto, Hamilton Cassais. R. 8,

/^UURCH & CAKKÏ1, BARKiatFKS, SO- 
tv L1CITOR3. Conveyance™. etc.. Rooms
8» 9* Adelaldo-stropt oast. Money to loan. to 1.0 AN ON ------ -feteSaSwBBgg I§§p§£££P ONLY A FEW LEFT

»... ,^KÆï«îU*"vm;

rîRivATüTïüNDS to loanoA oii y .I., and therefore lots must al*

^KSgSi
giSSFyFExSsrt *»TMI ” *f* cit“

*?- “ “»*■“ -~d“‘

EBSBSfSaM

“th8Sri&ia«aar~y

jy* Hlyh-Crnd.
# E.BEET01GURNEY HE:

K'
■ ll _____ HAVE

Tie Meet Useful CembnslieB 1

^“Largest HcatlngSnrfoc*

Tkf Greatest Freedom lrom i
^The Fire IsEntirely Snrrennded . J-

;l>TheaWnter Ways are Opeufro* q

the MOST PEIUECT HEATER 
-EVER INVENTED. -

land.

TE:

ssISSSB
Saturday, March 9th 1889,

At 18 o'clock,noon.at the Auction Room» of
Mess SUCKLING.CASSIDY * CO.

64,66 and 68 Yongc-street,
I„ tb. City ol Toron.»U.»toUowlng velnoblo 

All that oortamjwreol of land *lLua*®|5

ÿ J,2£Ju£ to plan N®. 7M,flled to the Regie- 
money tob.

pnld^dowuntrimo^ofsalo^and^tho^ balance
3Ss*BSfl:P@asr

08 chnroh-»t„ Toronto.

3 '

FtJESUITSoyeî^ioure»!;

@sS,üiKïsri5~/ 

w^îïïï'ÈS.^sfa!'

rosFoi  '______ ____ ——-r

M jto&ssÊsss-. r«.“

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,

and ticket»--H'k .. JuTtSON, Uarrister,. Soil- 
cltor. Notary l’ubllu, fcc. U Toronto- •:

Merton and Balllot-streets
' ' X ------ AT—

SIX DOLLARS ;

ty. „ /. f ■
WVHTUKR At 

A H A U./iAgent, 71 Yongc-itreot. Toronto.1K S
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EUROPETo Per Foot Upwards.________ a*53**5££S:
ban it eruu uoiiso. \MORTGAGE ■iSteSSiKeÆffi? “

tiens-I, m astro*VIA THEnovelty—they have it this 135 JtToronte want» 
gréât every evening.

Mettoeee Wedneedey end Saturday.
W. J. Gilmore"* Grand Spectacle

Allan, Dominion or White 

Star S. S. Lines,

K#l

1 TheL&C.CUBHEYCO.- -y 'oronto.
^TIOHlIn. R. P» Borrieter. aoljÿtor. Notary 

lions made promptly returned.
SI, , CALL AT

ftelwelve Temptations J5 TICKET AGENCY, 20 Y0RK-8T. Hamilton. Montreal. Winnipeg.
aXXuvin^ OAkC iffluldi-EKé,Ka:

wss&^m*

end Richmond* reeta Money to loan. J.
Hulghlngton. Tlioe. UrquharU 

■ 1 ■ J.l.ANDY. Soucnor. Convey «ncof.
J . Noter; pubUo,_ etc., H Adelalde-etreet
X $250,000 TO LOAN

, Toronto.

Bv SUCKUH&, 0A8SIDT & CO.
Cor- Youg®***^ Melinda** ts.

. :-| A .of .With Its MarveUeas Attractions.

- : ■ seats New w *■!..
Next week Hoymon It OUletto'e greet com-

tinf InSBE.
\ TMMft <• MAW1 fPBBA ji#IJWfc ^

gggSSSfi

oKhtl-O»»*»-» B»hlro»__

VÎ And obtain rstes and all information.
' >. x BLATTE». Agent. —i, J- dtj »-". ’

aATTOTIQy SALE

TaiuaWe M Estate m »
a

:
I

■' , IN THE
CITY OF TORONTO

u, lumnit _
Wa havs received instructions from the Von

rtiÆ.Tort^r®^^

OICcolN^NuXryl5&»tone-avcnu.

IS2mï/Sd routed, Lot eighteen loot by ninety-

^.tiïidTâiKrolmerovmnont.. Lot forty-
ll‘Kce?Noy4-Ll^^ rovrn,«u ln the

Ga-ssswE^toth.

ESsLSS'S'JJgm!

?^brtw=nTeiïîro“!Sfc^nB.

ese'£ES-:e,3

ysïï Kdîïr. together eobteet to .
ssSsife-

rssfee.te/g'Mi-s

•'ffiU^wStifi mhloc or to parcel. 

rMon o bld will be low. Tho property will bè

"Forthw^rWOTtoma»*eo“<iltl00j,1^i®™*®B
}!;ecM“vmRu£

Vendor?"8olicitore, Mannliig Ai-cade, Toronto. 
Dated 2nd March, A.D. 1889.________

ms. h. i#i

TUESDAY, FEB. 26TH
And Every Tuesday Thereafter, ^gyqrya

*£&£ GOAL AND WOOD I "
Through Without Change to i i , il ; ____ • _ j_ >

MANITOBA AT LBWEST. PRICES,
nokthwest terbitoeieb

AND BRITISH COLUMBIA nr^trectYreNt ■" 46* Yonge-street.
LtievtogTdrontoUni» Depot*9 p.m. W”fc

NO CYSTOMA !tetbansfebs. NonMAV*. officesaud Ymdi t, Seart?o^o»tte^ont**tr«et
rnii.perticuiar.trom any Atentotthe Co. Do. So fttel ÂïîocUtlen, tiplanwleHit .near Berkeley»

WwtaiilMnj ROGERS & CO.
OFOM,“‘

The Royal Mall, Passenger | rS-tS JttJ

oed Freight Rente ♦ St““ TU:“. I F

between Canada and (irtet BnÙln.aud direct The advanÜtgejif^: % »« K H Wg-^-hhmjmriSg.A.

routeeebotween the west and all points on the packing is self-evident. . « .At HH nftine ..* v-Nliw<îlrohiCforNS"a||i'u;i0|1toi“Ward l»t. They can be carri^l fc th. J J DDCUCD RDflQ

^ toS"fct^uflbtXao^to^f-d dey poiket witWtbrepWn*.;  dR 1 DKtllLll DllUO

“ tjtTTMa|nBTAIN LIFfBbf
X : ;';:X>ÿ^= V ' 0R vf'.. Xr*'$k

at Halifax for shipment ot grain and general I HIDDBJI SECRETS REVEALÉD»;,

“SifSÆÏÏÏL,.-,-»»»- tekJf,SÜ!^r”%^îir“l!!.-*-T.er«. wenuiTiiii.
can be had on application to Hailing ,€o«p 'iO-roatOs Ont.

M. WBATHEnSTOBI» j . . -i   • -
^ti^rB^ToTe^entc.

■S aûpertnteodeaa.

KÎÜffE£mNk. November «■ UM.

dom
Tbs rI

80 0HUBCH-8T.o ! A »i .1 ■ <
S/

joasagg^g
KvUrokOT. 'Vropertlro

^r^rp 30 miles from Toronto, for sale, or would

i
uomlm avb uK»TAVUAEta-------

eleo Kciby House. Brantford,--------------- --------

COSMOPOLITAN HOTEL
BKSTAUBANT.

Ung-vDom, DatS-rooms, 5ta, and
liar1*

LAKE VIEW HOTEL
Corner Winchester and Parliament street^
«.M^rp^; Bn«m. 
?vS»fern“Kdro» ÏÏSnS

lnroroyotnents. Jowit gygg. rropvlelor^.

T?t^c^ND&B*«n^
« ork 'chambers, Torouto-stieeV.

CTsfRirrwSîtW^it 'oKh-OGiu:

Wnllbrldgo, J. F. Gregory, B.O.L.------------_

jrSSSarw 
gS^MBEc

FAREWELL ENQAGEHE8T. A

THE HUN t* A HI AN FRANK R. MACDONALDI
It.’iU'A i. 
i . :i f I

DEALER IN BBAt ESTATE,
Federal Block. 13 Vlotorls-strset (np'stalts).

1
^•-^^^r^ra1008 to Tor

j PEBMANEMT EXHIBITION,

25c. Tickets at Nordhoimerrand

AUTICL** FOR BA Lit*_________
FTtoR SUS AT TORONTO SKOINU 
JM Works. Front stroet on«f.---------------------
^gowN^HoMTmToüt-off bn- K OINES. Irom m h. o. to » h. p.
J^llK MaAWÏ ÏNUiNIC, lâxlA VBKY 
1 9 strong. __________ -
Zr \ NE highspeed BNOINK. ox».
Yrr PRIOHTH&mAn 6 BOILRR. 4 H.#.

aafiHaas»wS
ABOVE NEW AND RKADY^oR 

Immediate shipment. Address Toronto
ex kcxind liApiif kWqineb and boiLkWi
ft la good order.: Toronto Engine Works. 
>-vNli HOR1ZONÏAL , SLUM VaLVX

16 h. p.’ _____
Qyg tjPEIOlrt—1* H.^., GOOD AS NEW.

NE 30 H. P. BOILER—HQKISSONTAl.
NE 40 IL P.-HORIZONTaL _

NE UPRIGHT—12 H. P.
mRK ABO Vit HEADY FOE SHIPM^NC

J PERKINS, TOKOSJ'O ENGINE
F^StîARSJiKftaÆI

&r.?s,"ï.ttzsxîiïu*%£

St. Catharines. ____________ -

A. Mills.

ür°i.'H I-'urtll uLaHKE. BOWES g MIL-

^î-SïnwrW

K^MroDL^oeh" R™Do"»ai^ Union toon
Buildiuga 28 and 3U Toronto-street. ----------.
y. ■ ort 11 tv aN Sl ANQLI^—BAKKISTKRa O 8SiciloMK0to. Offices. Medical BuiidinK. 
ISvsimr u-r-an^ftinliniflfidgireels. edl^Uio L
■ aoas. CAMEHOk Sc ROBINETTE. llAlt-

Adfllesfoo 
BueMtoiP». Dan

............. iiotrrKKAl HOTHI-B.

VKT0RI1 RISK
HUKON-STREKT.

m Band To-night.
r FancrOress Carnival

^ * -------ON—----- 138
Tuesday Evening, March 5.

T>«rH<»e intpndimz to appear in costume will^^ir^ameind d^rtptlonof ^itume
to the Assistant Secretary at the rink bym 
j _ vsnrr*h 4. Covered rink reserved for par
SSTsSSirttaf

l^di<£ ip costume free, . Season tickets are sus
pended for the occasion.__________________

ST. lAWRENCE HALL
M3 to MS It JtarMtnrt, Montrent 33

HBNUŸ MOtiAN, Proprietor.
The Best Kk»ws Betel I* the Doeslwlen.

- 1 i

!

steam.
;■ QTTA WA ______ _

THE RUSSELL, OTTAWA.

^Sn^S?Sro«gve^^1fop aï 
tho RussoU. where they oan always meet lead- 
^.^ttMB»àa ' "■ I

‘ UlMASY A ST. JncaCE*. Vr.prlel.re

v
. Ross, M. O. Oam-

eâttmo
------------- SOLI.

Union
^EA*TRKAD&TN10H'l.iBARWOTKt«

Toronto, W. A. RERVR. 
ALLAN A BAlltt^BAitraS 

ng-street east,

Baird. ------------—

Block. 38 Toronto-straet.________ ——

B i *•9
To Artititects anti Oivll Engineers.
HSeerp.^e PS.L™*Xfod^ron™;1lM

F. W. MICKLETHWAITE,

!ILONDON, ONT.TRADE MARK.
3 P1TORS. Conveyancers, 

kig-etreet east.
Q. C., J. A. Mills. SUPERIOR ELEVATOR, WAREHOUSE 

& DOCK ACCOMMODATION
Bhu/idn. ALLAN a DAU

PIIOTOGRAPnEK.
JARVIS4T8.. TORONTO

I

GRAND DERRY SWEEP ( OR-CKINQAND

MORTGAGE SALEy
"**■9*-

& ••■-.
. In » * 
Satlierland, 
bis intended 
Helhodirt 
learned thi* 
Board “f Mi 
tfae Rev. 
in.trnetioni 
work there ■ 

■■ consult ; wil 
"v. work and to 

:tlie Method 
el a union ul 
Japan i* m* 

v agn. .^Ube.I 
- United 8u 

Cliuith #«

^ . :ov.

WM. CROSS, Taxidermist.

Sit"‘KSSw«2S'etiJK

stock. Three allver m^ula Toronto Induatrlal 
Exhibition onch year. 1887 and 1888. l.s.e^

H. P. CLEMENT, barriater, solicitor. * I826.000.00.
1st horse (to duplicate) WOOO each.............

.*. I'fjJoo - taw
Other starters (divided equally).......... ‘.'.^000

5000 TICKETS 65 EACH.

f38£3&£s£g*mL
^^SISBM^MgntreaL

. ——THE——
Trusts Corporation

86000
84000

Toronto
PabUd, OF VALUABLE

FREEHOLD PROPERTY
1v.

etc.
OF ONTARIO.

. , 61.000,000 
$600.000.

IN THE' <T >
CITY OF TORONTO. ■ Ml

i ■ lCAPITA!.
SUBSCRIBE». *

OFFICES: 23 TOROHTO-STREET.
PtCaT\A ;.j W Sir ARanmJWi,»n‘dM- 
Vice-Presidents, j HoiÉ airR, j. Cartwrÿht,^

Frank Arnold!.

auction on v ‘
The Heme Savings ft Loan Or. Ltd.xonge. • - - — 

D. O. Cameron. issiijSsi^^p
THE-ma 88 SHOEJTORE.

»./t ; /1.1OFFICE; No. 72 CHURCH ST., Toronto,

$500 000 IndTr^e SMÏ
rates of interest and terms of re-paymentr-No 

-yaluaLlon fee charged.
HON. FRANK SMITH.
316—eo-y President.

■f
^TRANCE AND MYSTERIOUS

Healing thrsogh the Laying on of 
Hf»d. fa: Prof. Lemon.

SATURDAY, MARCH 9,1889,

At the hour of 12 o'clock, noon, aty-A MMS WASTEDAccents office ol EXECUTOR. ADMNIS- 

management of estates, collection of rents nod
de^i^rMaudtjnr^Mrii^nm,^mdB|oro.FoR The (oUowlng property on the south tide of
BENEFIT OF CR^piTORS. and a. L1QIH- ^«^^“'n.loa^bônt from Trout to rear of 
DATOR aad gsmorolly ,a

CitJn the»‘promues are three houses brick- 
CUF^ f urther particulars and conditions of sale

OLIVER, GRATE & CD.JAM rcs MASON. 
Manager

(Japan, do
- tSt5T King*»t. East, Toronto.TJLOOR • STREET WEST—MrorrtvVl^,troMbu0u^

ih^t*5 foot up'tolM^lth^ 
depth of 160 feet to 200 and 400. 
For flrat-olaae locality and good 
value these loU deserve the 
attention of parties open to 
purchase this class of property. • 

6 Particulars teadily given.
X S. eaiTHTB A CO.,

1 M King-street east.

-------FOR-------t
A Telephone ÎW»,,

WELL, HENDERSON A BLAKE

^r«SSfwE8T?ffX> ^bÊsTHOUSB M tgfc «IYY

- MANAGING DIUEPTOR j 08 ovcrcoato,. Suits, Ladtos’Jacke^and Drororo. Curtains, ^r&^”y^ ^SaE.

ÇfanàAi»life Assnranee Company, j elepbusk us s 136 ..............

61348

TBe-partnership carried on by ua under the

ÜÜflpi^Ti
firm. liat^th^ïSt'hVebru.rj-, 1^,K|CY_ 

Signed \ p. j. MCDONALD. 
Witness. John Nkill. ______

Large Amounts at Present
UPON LIBERAL TERMS. I STOCK

d( Method 
makes it m 
out and pis 
that connu 

In regart 
lit was Ihsyi 
academy III 
for roniw ti 
eairitillni 
inmistry ii

, Vanoou** 
expects, to
X «to
*■ Dr. Hy. 
aniiodntw 
native of 
where he

Manager.

TOKOBTTO

CENERALTRUSTS CO.3
' r-*—

MfSUBH
WITH THE

ACCIDENT INSURANCE CO.

*■ÎI and 89 Welllngton-st. East.
. x*1.08»,018

This Company acts as
trator. Guardian. Cemmtttee,and ouderlnkee
Trust» of every description under VVills, Deeds 
of Trust, appointment ol Company also acts as agents tor persons who 
have been nppoinied ta any of these positions, 
or for private Individual a in the in vestment 
of money and management of esta tee.

f£meri£Æ“Æ

deaf from measles and catarrh, can now hear
ZSWÆÆitt

HMroUltephCcnaôn.IN"rth Toronto, paralysis of 
the Mod PSho am row after two treatment.,
in^rs V‘l0vtck^Deor Park, very painful, long
^SsfitS^iisi-rsStjSsf^g

bSïunRdïcrtpr^u;iin,X'g«

IBSiStH&aF'téssssssesssà
H. of 77 Huron-street writes:

«SiEJ'rSrsSfS
uriné thfokî rod. bricky. o|»ttoatecp.tivene.8.

Prof.“LEMON" 1» an accomplished iUryngoto-
miar Biturer» or public speakers who And any- 
Sing amiss with their voices, would do well to
C°£rUlLomon has consulted with oyer 3000
People 1a^%*?toSrto^S?to“wbl?™be will
F'tSSlZii'aSKXKSdflEB

S3se«5#smss

iSSSSiSWS&irffor tb? distant and sick who cannot see Prut. 
Lemon personally_______ —

--------Tho^AnnURl General Meeting of DISSOLUTION OF CO-fAUTNEK-
TUE BOH.KU lSSPBCTlON AND INSUK- SHll*.-NOTICE.
WUl bctomXt0heComvanVyofflroX 2 To^ ^yE PAltTNEItSHIP BUSINESS HER^
“■"‘"ïxïSïïroroîro"'* J^S2f

assets and pay all liabilitioa.
Dated 20th February, 1889.

(Signed)

«»«. 15Toronto-streot.
Dated at Toronto the lfttb day of Feb"y, 1889.

CAPITAL, DR. W. U. GRAHAM’S 
Hedloal anti Sargioal Institute!

170 King'ft- W„ Toronte.

HAMILTON. wc
OF NORTH AMERICA, k

AUCTION SALE OF CITY 

PROPERTY. DIIDM smAfVSICAL AVD EDUCATIONAL.__ _
TTIVENINgTsHORTHAND classes on 
glj an Improved plan. Barker a Shorthand 

School. 46 King-street east._________ 5)1

iWujV.VSih, r|I

Jlj

36
s VmORONTO POSTAL GUIDE. DURINO 1 the month ot March, 1889. mails close

and are due a. follow.^ ^
a.m p.m. a.m p.tn.

..7.00 7.30 8.20 11.20

..7.30 7.46 &3U 9.U0

..7.(19 A20 12.40 7.40
..7.00 4.40 10.00 8.10
..7.00 3,46 11.00 8,30
..6.30 3.30 12.40 9.30
..7.00 3.20 9.20 9.20
a.m. p.m. a.m.

Under and by virtue of a power of

s:rawsjs5

All and singular those certain Parcels or

s3r£!» SfSS 

BEE?,: B'ÇïbôSthe purchase money to be terms will bo time of sale, and tor the balance terms wtlLbo 
make known at the time of sale, and further
PUr,lralMK8SRy9%ENTON &DOD°S®

101 Ad 1̂„1foroTtdlcU^0r0\

1 V of

dÏSSasw»®“
?irir«te nnlur®

œuor sœ,e#xc,»ï5
5=-_ Excesses.

Office
R# n'Pt’c* 88

OmafOIt RBftT,---------------------,
HOTEL—GUELPH—CAN 

term of years. J# P* 
Toronto. ____

OAK OR WALNUT.
Leather Scats and Backs.

6 Chairs. » Arm anil Extension 
Table,

I of 15I..I 
«mi/ of i of that

riYBE CENTRAL
I now bo leased for a t 

Martin, 83 King-street W.,
*r\ kfelRABle orrICES to mJJ- 
If Ground floor— Imperial Bank of Canada 
molding; Apply at the Bana.

■ • i tiy.t I::- /AMakito a&tiwàÿ.
raH:.v.v.

SB8;:::::::
CiVthi.», see#»##»»

NEW THINGS tratsler, 
year, oM 
the.Inlrt 
eniniustifl 
tinanltb
Calisda V

to th« da 
history o

ou» in tb

IN 36
farrBIVATK BSTSCTiriCa._____ „

TTOwiics detective agency re-
FI MOVED to more commodious premises, 

16 ^Wellingtonjitreel wesu 1L Howie,manager. 
Telephone No. 1109.

WALL PAPERp.m
12.50G.W.R................ | 8.40 2.002.00 V

4,00
8.20

D.80

sEÆSIi
Freizes. Very them» and Pretty 
Chamber Papers, Special Designs 
for Offices, Starès, Ac.

6.00 4.00 
11.30 9.30 
a.m. p.m. 

J 0.00 4.00 
••••t 11*30 9.30 

6.00 9.30

OWN MANUFACTURE.s.ro. p.m. 
8.40 2.00 

12.20 "A46 
9.00 7.20

_______ MAUnlAOlC 1.ICKMSKS. ........
H.S-5^^nerO,0^rreemLipCreiv^
residence. 459 Jarvia-street._____________ ___
Jri BO. BAKIN, Issuer, at Court House and 
VF 138 Curltoa-st, _____

O STANDARD.Ü.8.N.Y..
U.S. WcsternStat»»{ _

ENdLISH MAILS.-A man for England via 
New York will be closed at this oltice every 
day ôxcepüag Sunddya and Wednesdays, at « pfm.. and will be despatched to England by 
what tho New York Postmaiter may consider 
the most expeditious route.

élîîitX.sâttu^:bu7tén,»uruun^=j^T$
steamer tne 4 n.m* mail is recommended.

The Canadian mail via Halifax will close here 
on Wednesdays at 10 p.m.

JOLUFFE&CO.12.00 36 biro conn 
Ktersiy iw-■r- 2 to4p.m. 

pa Honiara,
3McCausland & Sons, Twe

A »c Vt
crowded
rwbwda-
R. Win*

v »,__BUMgltas CARDS._________
T)ATENT8 PROCURED IN CANADA, 
I United States and foreign oountrtro. 

llonald C. Ridout & Co., Solicitors of Patents, 
22 King-street east. Toronto. _________

retail only. Fred. Sole, proprietor.

V
queen-street west.0003 ? [V

Importers of Appropriate Room Decorations.
TO king-street west. Torouto.

TJEJfDKJi^

^DISEASES OP.MAW I

Lnbon’s Specific :
Ér.œsa

ARMSTRONG’S
his liart*-W.H. STONt, • mimTJtnnr a nt.________

Principal assistante In attendance day or 
aight Favorite Gear. is. - i* "GRATEFUL—COMrvRTING.

EPPS’S COCOA.
UNDKBTAKEa

YONOe 349 strut.
Telephone S3i Always open.

KINGSTON DRY DOCK. I.,../ ij tlie en»’
Si"?

o.

t."jyoTio; le cwmttoM.

■r; rM^i;un»?;»i4S'£f«g>-Œ°r3a1élo%hDgn;Æ^ÿ.ï" to

street, Kingston, and at the Department or 
Plnlendln7comroor=ar»are «quested to bear

“SSSsSii
or persons tendering have carefully examined IhéTéoaîîty. have rotl.hod tb«n«l«»0 ‘h| 
nature of tho materials to be exoavkted, aim 
tho foundations for the “^«m mid ita 
probable cost. Tondsrs must be rigned with 
the actual signature of the tepdererii.ptod Bunk chock, not llimted asto 

of Dayment, for the sum of 820,000. 
payable tv the order of the MtoUter of Pi^lc 
Works, must accompany each tender. TMs

leThérbepartment does not blndltself to ac
cept the lowest or any tender. By order,

A. COBKIL, Secretary.
^pa&ri«h°«ïy.*i«»}

>
BtSLV WA KtKD. ___,

Klng-wi»8t— Roon> A-

f-11BREAKFAST.
iea

many‘heavy1 doctor»' "bills It Is by tho judi- 
clous use of such arLlcles of diet that * consli- 
tut Ion may be gradually built up until strong 
enough to resist every tendency to disease. 
Hundreds of subtle maladies are floating around 
us ready to attack wherever tl]cfe,18^

and a properly nourished frame. —Civil Ser-
' ‘.MMe’aimply with boiling water or milk. Sold 
only 16 paokeie, by grocers, labelled thus :

J1HH M*l*8 * I» . 
Monssopatkle Chemist». London, Sag.

UH6, MIDDLE-AGED4OLD (HER -

A M.EAWWT CUBS.

ROOMS WITH POWER 1
" 1 quality 

lo ^
visited

find
I vMakes a light, low-down, strong and neat 

for business men. Also midrun-about wagon
for delivery wagons for grocers, implement | 
agents, organ and piano dealers, etc., and 
a handy democrat gear. Prices right. Three 
sises made. , Ask your carriage makers for 
them. Circular on application.
J. R. ARMSTRONG M’FG CO. L<1.,

Suitable for light manufacturing, window U 
CUBE- «Ri?i- A-- edw%l A

li TheJewelers, etc.Secretary.ed
m beg.

WHALEY, ROYCE * €©*

«83 Tenge-el reel, lefenfo, _
Dealers In all kinds ol musical mertha^Un, .

4i
1

,nd /ou W1U save money. i ■ A

m of the 
tee wl 
done 1

MLttNGTWSE
hJ2Sr.« W«Yon Roftf^ Cornpany"w"n"j»e
hold a? the Eagle House, Weston nt 11 o'clock
Lnc‘1rtoTtSeOÜric1tton,o^ydirlctor»a?or°«hcPcn.
suiniyear, according '""«^LL.TOd!,”; 

Toronto. March 2.1889. _____

W. H. BLEASDELL. 
K. HICKSON. 

Wltnoss-ADAM H. MEYERS.
Ilrasrr“ofore^ndbproIirol9ba,lnnfvhcd

for the formation of a new firm-for either the 
present orfjjlglg^—— —

FIRST FLOOR WORLD 

Building, Melinda-st.
BRITISH ÏISDflf 8LASS

■ •ux'inN'ddfeWiiL

•Chester Cake, Eté I .
rtter Jam» and Adelaide.»!». IfgpgjjtQ $1688 jÈROFtlRg U.»

V 6) Klng-iL West. M King »t. | 55 fa{|D 67.VICFDRIA-ST.

Msbr 
but wGUELPH, CAN.An acce 

the time

ALBERT CAKEFOR SALE 88
spRIngflowers

ninths Roses in great variety, such a* M. 
x?il Mermdt. The Bride, BenneL Ferles audISKsusiMj'Sgi

Subnl■ ii DAW ES 8c CO.» 1 Light and 1 Heavy 
Grocery iVagon. war
ranted flrat-claaa. Apply CENTRAL PRESS AGENCY. 

World BuUding, 18 Mellnda-st.

Brewers nod Maltsters. 
LACUINE. ______ -

etieet. Ottawa
rr-

Uaintj 
colly 
tiw 1
lurli'4
ab.it.

r JOHN TEEVIN.- - r. <i
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